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Dining Service 
Will Receive 
Report Today 
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Feb. 
Weather Forecast 

Consideroble cloudiness, Occasional snow north
Wilt. snow souttlealt pncoded by occasJon.I 
treeting rain or driztl. with .,..Ilble __ ac. · 
cumulation of 2 to 4 Inches seuthealt Thursday 
night. Saturday's outlook I ..... partly cloudy 

Workers Ask Fewer 
Hours; Would Aid 
In New Program 
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In • speci.1 rel •• se to The 
D.lly low.n I.te Thursday 
nig/lt, the repreHnt.tives of the 
QlNclr.ngle boord.jobbers out· 
lined the propo •• 1 ttl be present. 
ed to the Dormitorie. and Dining 
ServicH office this morni", at 
,:30 

The group fII'OPOH' the follow· 
ing oction to remedy the griev • 
• nc" previously glv.n '0 the 
University : 

1. Hours be reduc.d approJli· 
INltely 25 per c.nt, Thll will cut 
full·board from 20 to 15 hours, 
~'·boord 'rom ,. to I hours, 
,nd other "oc1d-hours" propor. 
tlonat.ly. 

2. Th.y ask a cltfinlt. stand 
Ity Monday, Feb. I. so the IhI· 
• nt workers m.y schedule th.l ... 
second·semuter cour .. s accord. 
Ingly. 

J. In answer to the university 
cl.im thot board·jobben can'" 
work a two-hour shift Into their 
schedule. a plurality of th. bOard. 
jobbers have shown 100 per cent 
willingness to make every pos. 
sible ,ffort to keep open oppro
priate timll. 

Quad Board-Jobbers Meet 
•. If the plan for hour reduc. 

tion is found to be impossible on 
• Iystem·wide basis. the grOup 
recommends that the Quadrangl. 
be used second selft05ter as a 
"proving'9round" for considera· 
tion of a lot.r system·wide 
chang • . 

The Quadrangle board jobbers met Wedntlday 
night and decided that they would strike on Mon· 
day, F.b. 8, if the University does not satisfy 
their demands. The three m.n who form.d f!le 
fact.finding c:ommitt .. for the group are shown 

in ,the background. They are (from left) Dav. 
Morse. AI. Arlington. Va.; Bob Mitchell, A2, Des 
Moin.s; and Fralier Coff!., Al, Altoona, 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Denny Rehder. 

Govern SUI Campaigns-
The Quadrangle board·jobbers • • 

in a meeting Wednesday night. 
agreed they will go on strike Mon· 
day, Feb. 8, if Dol'milories and 
Dining Services does not give 
them satisfactory consideration on 

OK Election Rules 
a proposal to be deli vered this General campaign rules for the 
morning. Ail·Campus Electlons. scheduled 

Fifty Quad worlcars supported for March 23, were approved by 
the idea of a strilc. II they met the SUI Student Council at their 
in the Quad laundry room to plan meeting Wednesday night. 
future action. The elections calendar and the 
A committee was named to draft rules were presented to the Coun· 

a proposal stating what the group cil in a report from Pat Stallarq, 
wanted from the University and I A3, Freeport, Ill .. co·chairman of 
What they would do if their request the 'Elections COlJlmittce. 
was denied. .. . It was announced that applica. 

The cOlruruttee Will present tillS tions [or president of the SUI Stu. 
p~oposal \~ thQ .Qor~lot'y ~nd dent Body are now available at 
Dilling Sevlces ' Dffice this morning the Student Council office or the 
for study. New Information Desk of the Iowa 

Th. proposal is .xpected to Memorial Union 
tont.in the request for • reduc. . . 
!ion in boYri that hilS been the These '8Pphcati~ns are due Feb. 
cor. of the group's argument 11 at 5 p.m. a, lnose places. 
with the University. Also to be Screening of applications will be 
included will probably b. some done by March 1 by the Student 
realOns for the suggested change Council Nominating Committee. 
and lOme .ssurances that the All candidates for Student Coun· 
Quad workers would try to aid cil may pick up applications at the 
In the Of'9{1nizotlon of a new pro. New Information Desk in the 
gram based on shorter hours. Union lrom Feb. 23 to March 9. 
The committee was organized Candidates for other campus of. 

on a representative basis, giving fices may pick up information 
each segment of the Quad Dilling sheets there during the same 
Service a voice in the policy dates. 
making of the group ds a whole. Filing deadline for all candidates 

Two workers [rom South Quad· is 4:30 ' p.m. on March 11. Candi· 
rall'gle dormitory were placed on dates for the Board of Student 
the committee to represent their Publications. Inc., wil1 file appli. 
interests'. cations at the School of Journalism 

Members o[ the committee are : (lffice in the Communications Cen. 
Dave Morse, Al. Arlington , Va. ; ter. 
Frazier Come, A3, Altoona ; Robert Candidates for Student Council 
Mitchell. A'l.. Des Moines ; Jess 
Pugh, El. Cedar Rapids, and Terry will file applications and informa· 

tion sheets at the New Information 
Evans, B3. Clarion, representing Desk of the Union. Other candi. 
Quadrangle dormitory, and Gene dates will file information sheets 
Trenary, A'l., Rolfe, and Allan at the Student Council Office. 
Kuethe, 112, Swnnel', from South 
Quadra ogle. 

Morse was named chairman for, 
the boa rd· jobbers . 

* * * 

ing such as glvmg badges, serv· mittee for use in The Daily Iowan . 
ices, etc.. and there will be no This platform should be fairly ex· 
handbills, posters, or pictures with· tensive and should be followed 
in 50 feet of the polling places, throughout the campaign. 
other than the photograph used 10. Candidates shall begin their 
for the identification of the candi· campaign no sooner than the 
date. morning oC March 9, at which 

5. The posting of any campaign time aU campaign materials should 
literature in the city must have the be ready. 
written consent or the proprjetor 1 L ;rho Elec~ion Committee rt'· 
oC the e tablishmont in 'whicli the el'ves the tight to make any 
literature is posted and this ap· changes or additions to these rules 
proval sUp must be given to the and candida~s shall be held rer 
chairman or other members of the sp~sih]e upon notification df the 
Campaign Sub-Committee upon reo change!. ' 
quest. In posting this material, the 12. The Student Council Elections 
candidate should keep respect for Committee shall promulgate rules 
public property in mind. and regulations to govern the All-

6. Said posters and placards Campus lj:lections which shall con· 
used during the campaign shall be stitute th'e statutory law I~ the 
removed by the candidate within Elections Court. The Court shall 
24 hours after the polling places hear all cases of election irregu. 
have closed. larilies, discrepancies, and elec· 

7. Expenditures for campaigning liol)al procedural errors, such be· 
shall not exceed $30 and all cam· lng submitted in writing to the 
paign materials shall be purchased Court wihtin one week of the c1os· 
in Iowa Cil>" unless given written ing of the election poils. The Court 
permission by a member of the shall have the Dower to uphold an 
Campaign Sub·Committee. In addi· election of any candidate, call for 
tion. receipts for all cam[\aign new elections of candidates, or dis· 
items Shall be kept and given to qualify any candidates for cause. 
the Committee along with an item· ' Procedure shall be governed by 
ned account of all campaign ex· Bylaws, Article VI (of the Con· 
penditures. Presidential candidates sUtution of the Student CouncJl). 
may not exceed $50 !in campaign 13. The Electioh Committee will 
expenditures). have the authority to investigate 

8. Each candidate will adopt a the statements of any candidate 
general campaign plan and sub- and receive their campaign ex· 
mit it to his committeeman. This penditures upon request. If there 
plan should be followed as closely are found to be any discrepancies 
as POllsible. Any changes shall be or violations, the committee reo 
reported to the Campaign COlllmit- serves the right to have the viola· 
tee . The campllign managers lor tor's name scratched lrom the bal· 
each candidate shall keep in close lot or forfeiture oC the election. If 
contact with the committeeman a winning candidate is found to 
who has been assigned to them. have viblated any of the regula· 

9. Each candidate shall also sub· tions, the candidate will be subject 
mit a general platform to be to any action taken by the Election 
turned over to the Publiciay Com· Court. 

nwide Raids 
In France Again's:t 

, Anti -De Gaullisfs 
. 

,!.S. Space Agency Predids-_ 

Man to Moon 10 Yeats • In , . 
WASHINGTON IA'I - American 

spacemen should be circling the 
moon and sending instruments to 
probe the myst.eries of Mars with· 
in 10 years. 

This glimpse of the future was 
given Thursday by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra· 
tion, which unveiled a 1o-year-plan 
(or space exploration that will 
bring man to the threshold of a 
landing on the moon. 

Any actual landing on the moon 
appears to lie in the 19705, said 
Richard E. Horner, NASA asso
ciate administrator. 

Before this decade il over. 
Horner said, the United Stat" 
should be boosti", SO.OOO·pound 
loads into spact and have 0 per· 
manent spac. station floati", 
above the earth. 

gram. Commilt e members. many 
of whom have criticiz"d the pro
gram. to date, received the 10·year 
pi an enthusiastically. 

Instead or shying away when 
the pro-bable cost of such 8 pro· 
gram was mentioned, conunittce 
members tried to get NASA to ask 
for more right now to get things 
moving. 

Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, deputy ad· 
min istrator of the space agency. 
which is seeking $802 million for 
fiscal year 1961 starting next 
July, obliged by 5Iying a requ"st 
for $100 mill ion odditlonal prob. 
ably will b. made with in a wnk. 
TIle request has been antiCipated 

ever since President Eisenhower 
indicated recently that a speed·up 
has been ordered in Project 
Saturn, the big rocket booster 
on whjch the United States is pin· 
rung its hODeS of overcoming the 
Soviet lead in space exploratlon. 

mini. trator. told the committee 
Wcdnesday Saturn's first stage 
should be completed a year earlier 
than originally planned. 

NASA's 10·y~lIr plan. which re
fleds the Saturn speed-uP. call. 
for first·stag" testing in 1962. Sat· 
urn will harness .ight axlstil19 
intermadiate range rodeet en· 
glnes Into on. vehiel. with ap· 
proximately 1.3 billion pounds of 
thrust. 
In all, NASA already has sched· 

uled 261 launchings for the 1960s. 
During the latter half of the decade 
they will come at a rate of 29 or 
30 a year, m09l, of them moon or 
planetary shots. 

Call To Keep 
Bombers' Up 

French' Police 
Raid Rightist 
Headquarters 

Arrests Aimed at 
Keeping Algerian 
Friends Un-unified 

PARIS CAP) - French po
lice Thursday staged nation
wide raids against rightists 
supporting anti·Do Gaulle in
surgents in Algeria. 

Striking at dawn, armed po
lice raided rightist homes and 
headquarters in such wid Iy 
separated areas as Paris. Mar· 
seille, Bordeaux. and a dozen other 
cities. 

The raids apparently were aimed 
at keeping the rightists off bal· 
ance. Although there has been no 
such wave of sympathy for the AI· 

NASA's long·range plans were 
given to the House Committee on 
Science and Astronautics, whlfh is 
investigating the U.S. space pro· Dr. T. Keith Glennan, NASA ad· 

WASIIINGTON IA'I - The Unit· gerian insurgents as was displayed 

bl Aff 
cd States should keep part of its in May, 1958, during the last simi· 

Pu e.e alers I nst.etut (on!!·r angp bomber force aloft day Jar outbreak. the police showed no 
and night , 0 the R u ~ ! ian s sign oC lowering their guard. 

1 ., wouldn't ~are atlaC,k even with With a precision that be"'ayed 

Move' s fo" H.estorelc Home' heavy . missile power, tl\e Strate· lonl planning. the police moved 
gic Aif Commanp's chief al,ld a In on big and little fllh alike. 
Democratic senator agreed Thurs· The biggest fish were rightist 

.J-
By ARDIS BIGSBY 

StaH Wrlt.r 
found gold leafed moldings on the daXir Foree Gen. Thomas S. Deputy Jean·Marle 'le Pen and reo 
walls and ~olid ebony woodwork. Power and Sen. Hepry M. Jack. Ured air fqree Gen. Lionel Chassin 
The two fronl parlors have ceiling· son (D.Wash) , a member ot the - both vocal opponents of De 

.SUI's .Institut.e of Public Affairs to.floor mirrors and the cntrance Senate Armed Services Commit. Gaulle and his Algeri{U1 poliCies 
WIll beglJ1 making the move today hall is floored wilh ceramlc tile. tee, told the American Legion's and both figures in the 1958 Alger
from a U~ion temporary, assigned Although the Deys were a National Sec u r ity Commission ian rightists revolt that toppled the 
to them IJ1 ~949, to a house that wealthy family, they evidently they felt it imperative to main. weak Fourth RepubUc. 
was at one tune the show place of were thrifty loo. Workmen found tain the U. S. nuclear punch The police were armed with 80 
Iowa City. a roll of leftover wallpaper, which cocked and ready. search warrants sworn out quietly 

Dey -House. the new home of the decorates one of the rooms, tucked At the same time, Gen. Thomas Wednesday night by Judge Robert 
Institute of Public MCairs, is situ· away in a box upstairs . The papcr D. White, Air Force chief of staff, Magnin. Although these were not 
ated on North Clinton Street across was priced at $5 a roll wben it was · said in testimony to the House :warrants for arrest, sev~ral right· 
Crom C~rrier Hall overlooking the bought back in 1865. Armed Services Committee " tbe . [sts were taken ~o .pollce head· 
Iowa RIver . A book about p"ter A. Dey in only sure protection against an I quarters for questJonlJ1g. Le Pen 

The Ylllrs havi lhorn Dey the Iowa Biographie Series of the I C B M • intercontinental ballistic was o~e of these, while Chassin 
House of .ome of its original Iowa Historical Society reveals missile - surprise attack would be was brl~f1y questioned and allowed 
grandeur, a fact especially evi. that the builder of Dey Housa an airborne alert." to go hIS way. . 
dent to an ... rver who vi_s It was quit. an Influenti.1 man in . The widespread raids turnad 
from the out.lde. The paint i. his day. R e ' Bit up a mas. of llterotur., but 
aged and the ornamental iron Dey surveyed [or tbe Rock Island ussla as S police laid nothing about any· 
framo #enein, the roof II ru.ted. Railroad in Iowa and through a thing else they may han found, 
The Univlr.'ty plan I to make great part of Lhe West. Travelers The display of force was em-
repairs In the spring. going in and out of Iowa City may U.S.-Jap Pact phasized in Paris when President 
The inside, however, has been have noticed a monument on thE! Charles de Gaulle made a formal 

going through extensive redecora· grounds of the Rock Island Passen· trip through the city to the m.usty 
tion in the past year. Durin, the ger Depot which reads : TOKYO IA'I - The new Japanese. building where the CouncU of State 
rejuvenation of this expansive and , "Rock Island Lines, Seventieth American military treaty touched meets . 
at one time expensive, interior, Anniversary, Oct. 10, The memor· off an angry ,exchange between 
workmen found evidence that at· ial tree planted nearby the Rock Japan and the Soviet Union Thurs· 
tests to both the age of the house day. Tokyo accused tbe Kremlin 
and to the tastes of the Dey family Dey House- o{ using threats to meddle in 
who buill it. Japan's internal affairs. 

While removing paint, workers (Co ntinued 011 Page 3) Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko swnmoned Japanese 

* * * 
Insurgents 

Stand Ready . Coeds Join 
Quad Dispute 

The board· jobbers at Durrier 
Hall are circulating oS petition 
similar to the one that culminated 
in the Quadrangle proposal lor a 
cut in working hours. 

Pat Ballard. A2, Altoona , and 
Merie Tho pson. A2, Grand 
Junction, are the originators of 
the Currier petition. 

On March 12, campciign mana· 
gers will meet with the Campaign 
and Publicity Sub·Committees of 
the Student Council and submit 
general campaign plans, plat. 
forms , and campaign literature for 
approval. The meeting will be held 
at 3:30 p.m . in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union. 

Campaigning on campus and in 
housing units will be done during 
the period from March 14 to March 
22. 

AlI·Campus Elections will be 
held on March 23. with the polls 
open from 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 

General campaign rules for the 
1960 AlI·Campus Elections, as 
adopted by the Election Committee 
and presented to the Council by 
Miss Stallard are as follows : 

Quad Radi.o OJs O;usf.ed 
For Objectionable Show' I 

Ambassador Suemitsu Kadowaki 
to Gromyko's Kremlin office Wed· ALGIERS LfI - French insur
nesday and handed him a note gents in the Algiers street barri
warning tbal the treaty signed in cades defiantly stood by their 
Washington earlier this month arms Friday at the ready to meet 
"will perpetuate the actual occu· any move against tbem by Presi· 
pation of J apan." , dent Charles de Gaulle. 

The note demanded that Ameri· After De G.ulI.·s surprise ap-
can troops get out of Japan. pHI Thursday for Mctsl.m sup-

As putlished by Tass Thursday, port and the ....,. retirement 
the note also warned of atomic of French dUets her. to an out· 
reprisals in the event of anotber Iylnv ~ post. the insur
war. gent French would be .urprI .... 

According to Miss Ballard. the 
coeds at Currier seem to be in· 
terested in the movement. AI· 
thdugh the petition was started 
Thursday evenlrlg at supper, there 
are already several names on the 
list, she said. 

Miss ThompSon said that the 
Quad group has a good argument 
and she hopes that Currier Hall 
will be able to come out in sup. 
POrt of the movement. 

Honeymoon Bliss: 
Virus, No Smokes? 

LONDON (II - Lord Beatty, 54, 
w~ returned two weeks ago from 
hi, fourth honeymoon, is ill with 
• vlru. infection of the chest. The 
wealthy grandlOn of the late Mar· 
IhaJJ Field of Chicago Is in a Lon· 
don clinic. His 18·year-old bride, 
the former Diane KIrk. said he is 
quite comfortable. But he 1w bad 
to aivo up smoking. 

1. Before any literature may be 
posted. it must be approved by the 
chairman of the Campaign Sub· 
Committee or a member of her 
committce. It must also be stamp· 
ed "Approved Cor Posting" by the 
President's Office. 

2. Painted signs of any type 
(water color, oil, white·wash. etc,) 
applied to buildings, windows, 
sidewalks, etc., are prohibited. 

3. Handhills, posters, etc., may 
not be glued, paSle(l or tacked on 
any University property or any 
trees, fences, etc., on the campus. 

4. On the dAy of the election 
there will be no active campaign· 

ORDERS 12 PLANES 
RIO DE JANEIRO IA'I - Brazil 

has ordered 12 U.S.·built {our· 
engine C·54s for use in its new in· 
ternational air maU service on 
£lights to Pat'is and London. Brazil 
currently uses C-478 and a B·24 on 
its International mail runs, 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 
Daily Iowan StaH Writer 

(SOl lettlr to the editor on 
page 2 for more on .tudenb' 
suspension. ) 

Two SUI grad nate stndents 
whose disck jockey show on KWAD, 
Quadrangle dormltory's radio sta· 
tion, was supended due to ob· 
jectionable remarks made on the 
show have been granted a hear
ing before the Quad Advisory 
Board. 

The show was IU.pandecI for 
a month by the KWAD Com
mittee after the program of Jan. 
19. a satire on rock and roll and 
some of the dormitory's rule., 
Jim McNulty. AC, Parit F_st. 
III... president of Quadrangle. 
laid Thundey. 

On the show, David Benedictus, 
a student from Berksl\ire, England 
no longer at SUI, and Christopher 
Wiseman, G, England, played a 
record of "God Bless America" 
recorded as a 45 r.p.m. at 33 
speed, ).n the midst of the song , 

one of the DJ's said, "00 you real· 
ly iove your country? II 

According to Benedietus there 
was nothing malicious in the satire. 
"What we really meant was a 
slight on the commercialiZed re
ligious songs." he said. ' 

People listening to the show, 
however, didn 't know whether the 
song or the singer was being 
satirized, McNulty said. 

In .atiriziftg 10m. of the rul" 
at Quad. the studenb !Mde e 
highly obj.ctionable rem ark 
about • dormitory official, Me· 
NlIlty said. and used suqe.tlve 
longuoge in talkl... about other 
people. 
Benedictus said the students had 

the idea to do a satirical show 
using all the worst records they 
could lind interspersed with caustic 
comments about everything from 
advisors to "the petty I1Ilea and 
regUlations at Quad. such as not 
hanging anything from the walls 
with tape." 

The show was on (or two hours 
an~ during the (irst hour, two 
KWAD Committee members IDJd 

the students the show was fme, this Idea that the satiric: show 
but not to go too 'far, Benedictus wa. presented, ho said. Details o[ Gromyko's remarks at rIothi .... 
said. Arter the show was suspended, were not. reported by the Japanese Campfires burned throughout 

Durl", the second hour the the students resigned their jobs, 
thow wa. unrehearsed. he .ald. and then asked Cor a chance to ap. 
"When you are Myl... thlnvs pea\ the suspension. 

or by Tass. Thursday night inside the iMur-

Exam Schedule 
'off the cuW. It II hard te ludg. According to Benedictus. they 
what I. golnv to lie tormed tb- are nat appealing because of their TODAY 
lectionable and what Isn't," jobs. but because of the principle 8 a.m.: All sections o( Bus. Ad. 
Benedictus wid. i of free speech which they believe 6M:35.31; Educ .• 7:74, Psych. 31:1. 
McNulty said that some thought was violated. 10 a.m.: Classes which meet 

the rej1l8rks in question were good He also .old the groul'ds for first on Monday at 11: 30; all sec· 
humor and some thought they were the .uspen.lon were doubtful and tions of P .E.M. 27: 11. 
in bad taste. he challenged the KWAD com· 1 p.m •. AU sections of M and H 

The students must realize. how· mitt .. •• action In judgl", the 59:44, 43; H. Ec. 17:23; Bus. Ad. 
ever, he said, that the station show. 6G; 149, 148, 47 ; Bus. Ad. 6E:156. 
must maintain a certain level of McNulty said that there was 3 p.m.: All sections of M and H 
acceptability. "We hope \KWAD nothing doubtful about the objec· 59 :39; P .E.M. 27:8, 7, 6, 5; Core 
can be a source of enterta nment tionabillty oC the comments made ]1 15 6 B Ad 6M 162 
and educatl~n," he said. "Certain· about Quad officials, and that it ~ p'.m:: ~!~ses'whidh ~eet first 
Iy those remarks were not in line was the committee's job to decide on Monday at 2:30; all sections of 
with these hopes, nor with the the policy and direction of KWAD. d 
hopes of KWAD bt\coming a dormi. not disck jockey's. Bus. A . 6L:56. 
tory network station and later a The students mso complained SATURDAY, JAN. 30 
commercial station." that they were not allowed to 8 a.m.: All section of M.E. 58:22; 

lenodlctus Mid he thollllht lislen to a tape of the show. P.E.M. 27 :2] ; Core 11:32. 31; C.E. 
KWAD had a ,eal opportunity According to McNulty. the com· 53:191; Bus, Ad. 6M: 136. 
to ...... NlMfftIng of ItNH by mittee heard the tape. The stud· 10 a,m.: AU sections of Pol. Sci. 
".."amlnv th ..... oHler ,...,. I!nts have been told they are also 00 :2. 1; Bus. Ad. 6L:5S; EDI· 
rock .... ""I. It ... In line .Ith welcome to bear Jt. 8:97. 96. US. 

gents' stronghold bivouacs in the 
heart of the clty as they pondered 
over the departure of Gen. ' Mau· 
rice Challe. top milltary com.
mander in Algeria, and Delegate 
Gen. Paul Delouvner, De Gaulle's 
chief civil representative here. 

Delouvrier and ChaUe withdrew 
Thursday olgbt to a command 
post at Blida, about 25 miles sout~ •• 
west 01 Algiers, on orders from 
De Gaulle. Their pullout was an. 
nounced 'by Delouvrler at the 
same time he broadcast an appeal 
for an outpouring of AlIena's 
Moslems to back De Gaulle. 

He .. we no ...... for tfIe with: 
draw" to 1Nda, but he mMt 
d..,. tfIe army In AI.,.... ifill 
I. under Challe'. COIIVI'IMICI II1II 
that It w.ouId ,..,v ........ ...... 
There were hints that the Paris 

Governrneut milht . be geWn, 
ready to isolate the city and let 
::: s~ diuideata 10 _ 

• I 



LETTERS ~ New Paperback Bookstore-

KW AD Disc-Jockeys 
Question Probation 

A Who1e Building Fulf 
, , 

Of Books, Music, Culture! 
To the Editor: 

We have both been regular 
disc-jockeys on KWAD Radio 
since the beginning of the se
mester, voluntarily playing rec
ords for an hour each week. On 
Tuesday, Jan. 26th., we were 
brought before the KW AD com· 
mittee as a result oC our broad· 
casting a humorous and salirical 
programme on January 19th. 
The "Station cannot be picked up 
outside the dormitory building. 
The commiUee decided that we 
had contravened a station rule 
and suspended our programs Cor 
a month, to be followed . by a 
period of probation. We immedi· 
ately re ign d [rom the starf of 
KWAD and appealed lo the Quad. 
rangle Council. 

We enclose a copy oC the letter 
we sent to the president of lhe 
Council. We think that the issues 
involved are clearly shown in the 
letter. 

OPEN LFTTER TO THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE QUAD
RANGLE COUNCIL 

Following our being summoned 
before the KWAD Radio Com
mittee on Tuesday" Jan. 26th, we 
resigned from the staff of the 
station, after the committee had 
decided to suspend our pro
gramme for one monlh and then 
to put us on probation. 

We should like to appeal both 
against the procedure oC the com
mittee ' and against its findings. 

1. We object to the fact that, 
although two members of the 

I!,/' committee Were in ~he studiO for 
• parts of the show In question and 

~You Mean You'll Take The Whole Work I ~e~:~d ;:sc~n~;~t. ~e~~~!':~h~~~ 
, f / li'l" ' . \ , / II 11 t. \tap h~ ",ention of tge fact tjlDt -.....;.. ___ ..;......,.._..,...,.,....~.,.",.=-..-___________ -:-________ t-I....L ...... .a;..L.I..:...\~ we were conlravenmg regula-

EDITORIALS , . 
Quad Workers Have_ Just 

, 

Cause in Wage ,Controversy 

tions, and no attempt was made 
to take the show off the air. 

2. We obl.ct that it was six 
days after the show before we 
h.ard anything about disciplin
ary action and ,even days be
th. actual meeting was call.d. 
3. We object to the fact that 

the committee acted both as ac
cuser and judge, and that the 

Th currrnt controversy surrotlllding the 

Quadrangle boarcljobbers and the Donnitories 

and Dining e rvices has been cente red on the 

apparent low wag(' rate that the student work

ers r ceive. 

of lh 'ir comp('osation. In practice, thcy now sentence was decided before our 
. . I '"'4 t h TI" case was heard, which is con-

ara recel 'mg. on y I cen 5 an our. liS 15 trary to all democratic princi-
totllJ!i iile \ 'isttllt with th~ University' no1 icy pies. I 
, ~ t'."" ,I, r or g0.iIH~ ijong '''itl} he j~ l an,hollr ,mjl imum 4. We object to the fact,. thaLal-

yugL- fl\ ' !' I 1 I though a tape recordmg was 
, . , " " j, I' I m~~ o[ thE! second half or the 

!., IWl' fed the Q,\lttd '\\OI;tt~I'S lW\)<': n J.u~~ ! • shO~, ~nd allhough we requested 
C(lIlS(,. Certainly tlpoYI (\(1SI;'I1o'£' mOI'el t1lj)n 'n. , th~t thiS be .played to t~e ~om-Whrn computed, tl r students arc receiving 

the compensation eClllivalent to 74 (,Pots all 

h~\lr for ~ ~,)~i'~ Jl!'y 4<>;0:- 'hf-i,gure;c n b ' 
n rrived a l } WV,ktI'og I he do ·t.bf \(oalt\ p er 

S(11nester by the l1lunb l' of meals served dm
ill~ the sel~lst ~ m . \Vitals cQst thp ordiQuo/ 
QllUd resident 74 cents apiece. 

I· I ' I' 1 rf I I I I I mlttee, we dId not hear It Eillher 
po ltC', ll1r~auCta IC. )rtIS 1-0. . '., '. ' , be{~re or, after l~e disciplinary 

... ~ f') _ I " ''Y'"'' , " 'QctlOn was·tnken. ' ,,' r ' I • ii, We object that the commit-
. ' . l~ncour~gih'g"'Stoc1~n ~ . I "I nl lee itself was uncertain. of the 

, I. shoW. and that there was mternsl 
.1 . L ',' ,I.f · r .. .. ' " ! 'd " , disagreement within the com-

, I t 4)(' UllIVE', bl~>' 9. .....Olor;lUQ, res~ tlDce mittee about what parts of the 

hall phonE'S - nU ll,8oo of them - '\ire shut off Show were objectionable. 

The boardjobger works tIJ.ree. hou ' for 

three meals, in Une with the policy of Dormi

tori sand Dinin Servic s. This mans that 

he actually can be con idered as rarning 74 
cen ts for his hou r's work. 

a 11 eaclr evening -lUll]" service resumes at 7 6. w. object to the commit-

What dos all thi lead to? 

next moming. Thc Director of UniverSity 

Services said that tllC rcasons for the cutoff 
hours are administrativ(', such as the need for 

extra. operntol'~. It is also " to encourage stu-

d I • ' ents to slu( y. 
Ul his m emorandum to dining serv ice 

managers and supervisors, T. M. Rehder, Di
r('ctor of Donnitoties a nd Dining Servie(' , 

said: 

Pranks Don't Exist 

The Dean of Students at tllP oiversity of 

Washin!?;ton said that the University's disci

plinal)' ctions jnyo ve less thau-R fr~ction W 
one I'd- (' It of all ts stt,jdents . ..Ppnty 1aids, 

fl dy-ft~wiJlg 1 ydn ts a l d oH-co}or c .. mpu~ 
pranks are problems that the dean does not 
have to worry abo\lt. "The)' just don't exist," 

h explained. 

"A ·tuden t working three hours per day 

in the QuadranuJe kitchen or dining room, for 

instance, jlJ fi (till d t'o ~t ~hree m al whiCh 

would cos H' ov~ $3 j , pUl'cha: 4 in the 

Quadl'llngl afeteria whiCh serves niver-
sity staff, alumni , and viSitors:' . 

While /this nJy 3~~llr t~ 1;>4 fair, it should 

be point ' ~t that the QUAd. ~ident who 
isn't boardjobbing also is entitl ed to three 

meal l\ day which would cost well over .'3 
in Ule Quad rueteria, but he p ays only 74 
cents in the stud nt cafeteria for thes same 

me. Is. TllC boardjobber must be thought of 

on the sam Ie\> 1 as oth r dOlmitory r esi

dents. In other word, the board jobber is 
working an hour for a meal that costs the non

boardjobbing resident only 74 cents. 

A's for Football 

In view of thi , the Quad workers deserve 

support in their request for a reduction in 

working hours in order to increase the amount 

A release from the University of 1inne

sota Athletic Dcpartm('nt noted that 39 re

tuming Illl'mbers of the 1959 varsity football 
squad and 41 freshman numeral winners 

earned an aggregate of 88 A's for the fall 

quarter. Subequent investigation by the stu

dent newspaper revealed that 39 of the "-'s 

were given for varsity football. The Athletic 

Department gives athletes one-credit A's for 

playing football. 
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IAnother 
Iniustice 

To Ireland l 

To the Editor: 

"Another injustice to Ireland!" 
Miss Burford credits us with only 
one university. Our problem is 
that we have too many. We bave 
Dublin University (or Trinity 
CoUege, Dublin), which was 
founded by Elizabeth I; Queen's 
University, Belfast; and the Na
tional University, which consists 
of three Colleges, one each at 
Dublin, Cork and Galway. 

This small inaccuracy may in
dicate that tbere are others in 
her article. It is possible, if un· 
usual, to work one's way through 
college: some of my friends and 
I have done so. It is, admittedly, 
more difiicult to do so there than 
here for academic reasons, but 
the real reason most people aon't 
do so is economic. Part-time jobs 
are very difficult to come by and 
in most cases would barely yield 
enough to pay one's university 
fees, not to mention living ex· 
penses. The economic difficulty 
is really the reason why there 
are so few married students in 
British universities. 

I ha ve enjoyed reading Miss 
Burfotd's articles, though they 
don't seem particularly relevant 
to the England 'Which I lived in 
five years ago. However, five 
years of enlightened Conservative 
government may have achieved 
a good deal. Or, perhaps, Miss 
Burford and I saw her country 
through different colored specta
cles. 

Richard Pow.r, G 
101, Rlv.nlde Park. 
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tee', decision that we violated 
the station rules. The rule con
cerning freedom of speech over 
KWAD is so vague that the is-

I JUI is m.rely a matter of per
Jonal opinion, and we maintain 
that we used neither "obscene" 
nor "suggestive" language. 
7. We object to the committee's 

statement that we violaled lhe 
"principles" (If the lalion, That 
KWAD is for the enlertainment 
of the men of the Quadrangle is 
the ba ic principle, and the reo 

(Edltor"s Note: A new boolulorif , 
Tbe Paper Piau , wHl open in low. 
Cit, ~10hd.y. Owned and operated 
by Jlke F'ln~. I ,"fadulte s tudent. 
from Brookl)n, N.Y .• the ,tore 11 
Joe.lt'd below .!!Qoa'ssance 2.) 

By JOH~ G1L.GUN 
Written for The 01 

4 P m. l\fd Mike Fine on South 
Clinton SIre l. A thin, wiry, en· 
thusiastic little guy. in a big, 
beat coat. A mood of intense and 

spon e frOm residents, bolh dur- \ _______ ~_-_-~ 
ing the show and after it, proves 
that the show was exceptionally 
entertaining. 

8. We object to the committee's 
opinion that the satire on, for 
instance. ROTC, and the juke· 
box version of "God Bless Ameri
ca," was offensive. Good satire 
should always have a sting, 
should never be malicious. Noth
ing we did was malicious. Satire 
is a legitimate form of humor, 
and as the slation was broadcast· 
ing only to members of the Quad· 
rangle, it is difficult to under
stand that offense could have 
been taken at the satire. 

9. We object to the fact that 
the committee's arguments were 
largely based on what mighl have 
happened if the show had been 
heard outside the dormitory. The 
case must be judged as a fact 
not as a hypolhesis. 

10. We obiect that so success· 
fUl a show should b. eliminated 
on such doubtful grounds, 

• .specially as the committee 
claimed that they are attempt
ing to expand and improve the 
network. We believe that they 
are lowering the standard and 
scope of the station by this 
action. 

11. We object. to what we con
sider incomplete and unrealistic 
censorship in the station, and we 
challenge the ability of the com
mittee to decide our censorship 
problems. Furlher we object to 
no pubJi~ and clear notification 
of those records which are 
banned. 

12. We object that most of what 
the committee tentatively deemed 
offensive was indeed the re-
ponSibility of a man who has 

since left the University. The 
playing of the tape-recorder 
could have ascertained this. I 

13. We object to the commit-
I tee's un'wJllin\lness to make 
this issu., and 'heir findings, 
public. W. wish every member 
of the Quadrangla to know the 
fllds of this case. 

14. We object to restriction of 
individual freedom of expression 
and action which we beIJeve to 
have been shown by the commit· 
tee. We believe that the universi
ty student is at an important 
stage of development. He is no 
longer a child to be ruled by total 
ooilCormity. His attitudes which 
he will bave for life will be form
ing bere, and it is essential that 
he be allowed freedom to choose 
these attitudes. It is this principle 
which caused us to resign, rather 
than be punished like children 
for inserting some vitality and 
imagination into a radio station 
which seems unaware of its po
tential and its direction. 

We would like an immediate 
hearing so that the dormitory 
council can discuss Our objec
tiQlls. 

Christopher Wiseman, G 
883 Quad 
David 8enedidus, G 
83 Quad 

Stock Market 
Declines Again 

NEW YORK t4'I - The stock 
market continued its doleful 

. downward COUISe Thursday as it 
look another severe loss. Trading 
was relatively light. 

Losses of fractions lo 2 points 
or more pervaded the lisl of key 
stocks. 

The decline broke through an 
anticipated support level of ab;)ut 
634 in the Dow Jones industria l 
average, the area where prices 
bottomed out last November. 

The Dow industrials fell 7.83 to 
629.84 , 

By JUDY KLI;MESRUD 
Assistant City Editor 

"IT'S FRUSTRATING" DE
PARTMENT: The movies we 
have been waiting for all year 
will ptay in Iowa City during 
fin'!! I week. And when registra. 
tion week and all of its spare 
t ime roll~ arou~d, "I Was A 
Teen.Age Beatnik" will no 
doubt replace "Operation Petti
coat." 

* * * It was good 10 see some spirit· 
ed cheerleaders last Salurday, 
even if it was only on lelevision. 
Michigan Slale's ebullient pep
sters jumped 'up and down when
ever their team scored, trying to 
rouse student enthusiasm - and 
it worked! If the Iowa cheerlead
ers would get off Ihe floor when 
the Hawks cut the cords, perhaps 
they might get a better student 
response in their cheering at
telupts. SpontaneOus cheers fare 
better than any olhers now. "Thc 
cheerleaders sit there just like 
bumps on a log," exclaimed one 
disgusted nlum Monday night. 

But the cheerleaders aren't 
the only ones responsible for 
the lacl( of organized cheering 
at games. The students - the 
only ones who kllOW tile chern 
- are given the rC!rst se"ts in 
the Field House, while .payinll 
customefs in the choice seats 
near the floor limit their ~elli/'lg 
to "I wa~ta frq~ty malt. ' This ' 
situation could be \'mproved if ' 
the stud~nts we~e g ven the reo 
served seats where they be· 
long, and the paying customers 
were moved to the balconies. 
And maybe such a plan would 
revive the seemingly extinct 
Hawk·1 Pep Club. 

* * * WARNING: Most SUI colleges 
and departments are on the walch 
for chealers this final week be
cause of the Student Council 
cheating report released last 
year. So if your motlo for final 
week is "Cooperation Means 
Graduation," you had bet.ter 
change it to "Cram Like Hell!" 

* * * On, Multiple Guessl 
My congratulations to the 

many 5 U Iowan s fortunate 
enough to have instructors who 
care enough to give the very 
be s t test MULTIPLE 
CHOICE; a test which was not 
devised as the instructor walked 
to class-MULTIPLE CHOICE; 
a test which "pencil engineers" 
cannot 8 .5. their way through 
-MULTIPLE CHOICE; a test 
which is graded by an impar
tial machine, which doesn't care 
if you are a Jukes or a DuPont 
..!..MUL. TIPL.E CHOICE; a mao 
chine which doesn't care if your 
father is Governor of Iowa or 
a frosty malt salesman-MUL
TIPLE CHOICE; a test which 
covers the whole course thor
oughly rather than one or 'two 
specific areas - MUL. TIPLE 
CHOICE; a test where the stu· 
dent can mark the answer he 
believos right without having 
to recall the professor's idio
syncrasies - M U L TIP L E 
CHOICE; a test which was 
blasted as being too impersonal, 
but who cares, as long as each 
student knows his exam will 
be graded objectively - MUL.· 
TlPLE CHOICE I 
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STUOEN'TS registered with the Edu- may be picked UP al tbe Alumni 
callonal Placement Omce who are Housc. aero" Irom the Memorial 
graduatin, In February and le~vlng Union. 
the campus. should repart chanae 
o( add res. to this oWce. 

NAVAL RESERVE RESEARCII COM
PANY 9-19 wltl meet In EasUawn 
Monday at 7:30 p .m. Dr. R . V . Bovb
jer, wilt speak on " Survival at Sea. 
A New Look." 

JIJ!iE AND AUGUST GRADUATES: 
)( you are planning to take Inl.er
view. through the Bu.lness and Tn
dustrlal Placement OUlee this spring, 
It 10 Imperative that your papers be 
completed and returned lmmedlalely. 
Furtber Inl,ormatlon may be obtained 
in 10'/ University Hall. 

STUDENT8 may pick' up the second 
halves of "elr NatlQnal Defense loanl 
accordln, to the (ol1owlng schedule: 
Thursday, ,A-H; Friday, I_P ; and 
Monday, Q-Z. Loans may be pleked 
up In the Omce of Student Allain, 
University Hall, (rom 9-12 a ,m . and 
Irt p.m . 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
.IBaUAay: Commencement An
nounl:em,nll bave arrlve<l. Order, 

LtBRARY HOURS: Monday.Frlda" 
7:30 •. m.-2 a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 •. m,-
5 p.m ,: Sunday. 1:30 n .m .-2 •. m. Serv
lc. dcskl : Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.IO.; FridaY and Saturday. 8 a,m,· 
5 p.m.: SundoYl 2 p.m.-5 p.m. ltese['v. 
Desk: Reaula, bours plus Frlda~ and 
Sunda)', 7 p.m.-10 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWJMM.lNG for aD 
women student. will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
trom 4:1' to ':l~ at the Women', 
Gym. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM of Ibe Field
house wiU be opened lor student u .. 
{rom 1:30 p .m. to G p.m, on all Satur
day, on which Ibere are no hom. 
lamel. StudenIB must, present their 
I .D. card. at the calle door in order to 
lain admlUance . Th. North Gym 
will be opened for studenl us. Mcb 
Friday from 1,30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM. will be 
opened (or u,e by .tudentl on Mon
day" Wedneldpy, and Frida,. lie
'WIlli 1;30 and 1;10 51." 

w . .,. ,-

enervating melancholy hung over 
the city. Midwinter in Iowa City. 
Slush freezing underfoot, crack· 
ling. The stuffed raven had been 
removed from AJdens' window. 
Mike, unaware of all these 
things, said : -Listen. All I h.ave 
to sa~ is, it will be the only book
store of its Icind in the wortd. 
We're getting paperbacks from 
New Zealand, India, Moscow and 
Japan. To name a few. We've got 
iust about every poetry record 
that's bee!,! made. Have you ev.r 
heard of Jean Garrigue? 

-Yes, I answered. 
-Great. Great, because we 

have her. 
We turned in at 120 South Clin

ton. Glanced across the street to 
Kenney 's, as Mike was unlocking 
the doo/'. Depressing afternoon: 
good excuse 10 lie one on. . • 
Mike threw open the door, say· 
ing: -Well, here it is ... Great, 
huh? Of course, remember, we 
iust have ten per cent of our 
stock in here now. Ten per cent. 
But took. You are entering the 
most fantastic place in the mid
west. I might almost say, in the 
world •• , 

We enlered. A feslive air: like 
Christlllas. Boxes and papers. 
And thousands of new books. 
Strange editions: The Roving 
Eye Press. The Odyssey Chap· 
books. Inferno Press Editions, 
Allan S\fallQ"""s books. The Pock
et Poet's Series: BOl1lb, by Greg
ory Corso. Proust, by Samuel 
Beckett. Citie~ Of The Interior, 
by Anais Nin. ( Beautiful name. ) 
Martin Bubel'. BI'echt's The Cau
casiall Chalk Circle. Robert 
Sward's Advertisements. 

Mike took off his coat and 
threw it over the counler. 
-We're going to be hooked up 
electrically with Renaissance 2. 
Their music will be piped down-
stairs for twelve ' hours of the 

day and our poetry will be piped 

upstairs for the r.meinlnt 
twelve. Continuous flow of cui. 
ture. So, isn't It great? To have 
a whole building, I mean, full of 
books and music and good coffee 
and culture and interesting con· 
versation? There isn't another 
place like this west of Californi •. 
And we're going to have paint. 
ings on the wall .•. 

He dove into a box and came 
out with a fistful of excelsior and 
a copy of NEW CAMPUS WRIT· 
lNG, 

-Oh, I said. 
What's wrong? he said, 
-I thought it was NEW 

WORLD WRITING, I said. They 
are publishing my first story this 
spring ... 

-We have a standing order in 
for it. Lippincott, right? Yuh, • 
standing order .•. 
-If winter comes can spring 

be far behind? 
-Shelley, right? Yuh. Look, 

Itow Turco made New Campus. 
Pages and pages of Turco. H,'s 
91l.od, yuh? Look, over her.' w. 
got a whole shelf of Turco. He's 
in all these magaxines: American 
Weave. The Colorado Quart.rly. 
Kansas Magazine, Contemporary 
fitHon. We call it our Turco shelf. 
Yuh: he's great. 

I sat down on a box. I said: 
-You know, sitting in here, with 
ali these books and paintings •• 
records and so forth, you almost 
forget that it's winter and you're 
in Iowa and that that rumble that 
just shook James Joyce 0" the 
shelf was the rumble of a pig 
truck • . • You almost forget , • , 

Mike said: -Yuh? 
And I said: -But not quit •. 
And I picked up a copy of 

STREAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS 
IN THE MODERN NOVEL ( Uni· 
versity of California Press ) and 
added : -8ooks, A good escape, 
yuh? 

Mike laughed: -Yuh. 

Hilarity in the Pacific-

, f 
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10peration Petticoat' 
I , 

-But Only for Awhile 
By lROBERT B. 'KREIS 
Daily Iowan RevIewer' I ' I II f I 

The luither away Wonld IWar 
II gets, the Cunnier it apparently 
becQ.IDes ~o HoIlywpod, and if 
"OPllration Petticoat" indicates 
the trend, in a fel'( years, the 
1941-45 period will be associated 
with nothing hut leers, smirks 
and belly-laughs. I dimly recall 
such grim and g~itty war films 
as "Wake Island," "Battle
ground," and "Three Came 
Home," but these are rapidly 
being pushcd from mind by re
cent fluff balls like "Kiss Them 
For Me," " Don't Go Near The 
Water," and "Imitation Gencral." 

"Operation Petticoat" is of the 
fluff ball variety, but unlike ils 
recent dreary predecessors, it is 
funny. As·a·matter of fact, the 
first part of the film is quite hil
arious, with Tony Curtis and Cary 
Grant providing large amounts of 
fun in grand style. Curtis, fresh 
from his Grant-impersonation in 
"Some Like H Hot," seems to 
be carrying it on here, and the 
juxtaposition of the imitation with 
the real thing, is most amusin~ 
in itself. The lines and situations 
are clever, everything moves 
swiflly, and Grant and Curtis are 
obviously enjoying themselves im· 
mensely. 

Then the girls arrive on the 
scene (nurses, stranded on a 
Pacific island, and "rescued" 
from a fate worse than death at 

Good Listening~ 

CURTIS GRANT 

the hands of the on·rushing Jap
anese, by Curtis, who brings them 
to the American submarine, cap
tained by Grant). Slowly, inex· 
orably, the film grinds to a halt. 
Apparently Director Henry Levin 
became so preoccupied with the 
obvious charms of Dina Merrill 
and Joan O'Brien, both of them, 
(the girls, I mean) that he for· 
got that he was directing a com
edy. 

The laughs get shorLer and few· 
er, and the plot languishes Off 
thE! vine, while the camera spends 
its time ogling the young ladies. 

But for some, of course, this 
laUer part of the film will be 
more entertaining than the be· 
ginning. "Operation Petticoat" 
then, offers values for everybody. 
CW'tis and Grant, you see, are 
on the screen enough of the time 
to satisfy those who are not 
amused by the first half, or in· 
trigued by the later "develop
ments ." 

Today On WSUI 
T H R E E DISTINGUISHED 

SPEAKERS, whose appearances 
on WSUI deserve attention wen 
in advance, have been scheduled 
for presentation on successive 
Tuesdays in February. Beginning 
next Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. 
with President Hancher's re· 
marks anent his service as an 
alternate delegat~ to the United 
Nations, the series will proceed 
with the talk by University of 
Minnesota political science pro
fessor Mulford Sibley, which was 
delivered at SUI on January 15; 
and on Feb. 16, Roswell Garst, 
the Coon Rapids hybrid corn . 
manufacturer who hosted the re
cent Iowl! visit of Nikita Khrush
chev, will be heard in informal 
remarks offered recently to an 
audience at Grinnell College on 
the subjecl: "More Hope Now 
Than Before." Each of these 
talks has received high praise 
from those who were privileged 
to witness them in person . More
over, a central theme runs 
through the I hree: a deep con
cern for the fUlure of humanity 
and an fJrgency for getting on 
with programs which may assure 
it. 

LABOR TROUBLES, almost 
unheard of at WSUI, will, never
theless, prevent the regular mod- , 
era tor of Evening-at-the·Opera, 
Mrs. Avril O'Brien, from presid· 

ing over this evening's presenta· 
tion of The Magic Flute by Mo
zart. The opera will be heard, 
however, beginning at 7:30 p,m. 
A new recording under the musi
cal direction of Ferenc Fricsay, 
this performance will feature the 
voices of Rita Streich and Diet
rich Fischer·Dieskau. 

THE LAST MEETING of the 
class in General Semantics, if 
you discount £inal exams (bloody 
affairs, seldom broadcast), will 
be heard this morning at 8:30 
a.m, Dr. Wendell Johnson con· 
ducts the course. 

Frlby, Jan •• ry to, 1* 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 General Semantics 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:31!. Book' helf 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Millie 
11 :00 World of Siory 
11 :15 Music 
11 :5& Ncws Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm .Rambles 
12::n News 
12:45 Editorial Page 
1:00 M ... Uy Mu.lc 
2 'DO Exploring the New. 
2: 15 Lol's TUrn A pale 
2:30 Moslly Mu,lc 
3 : 5~ News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:PO Preview 
5: 18 Sport. Time 
~:30 News 
5: 4~ NclV~ Background 
~ :\1IJ Evcn1ng Concert 
7:30 Qpera 
9:00 Trio 
9:M1 News Final ' 

10:p.o ~rGN QFII' 

This is a reproduction 
from Hawaii to the Ch .. lt,.n~I"", 

radio station by radio signals 
moon. 'The Navy said the 
Thursday in a public demonstrat 

Mystery 
In Crash I 

WASHINGTON 
ex-New York City police sergeant 
employed as a private eye by Ju· 
lIan Andrew Frank has turned up 
as a myslery man in the investi
gation of the National Airlines 
crash in which Frank and 33 other 
died Jan , 6, the Herald Tribune 
News Service learned Thursday, 

The former policr officer is Her
bert Cantor, who retired {rom the 
Department in 1958. Cantor was 
waiting at Miami Airport in the 
pre-dawn hours of Jan. 6 for the 
arrival of Fronk on Notional Flight 
2511. The Airliner never arrived, 
It plung d to earth neOlr Bolivia. 
N.a., at 2:40 a.m. 

Canlor, whil(' on the force, was 
charged in 19~5 wilh fathering a 
child out of a wedlock and threat
ening lo ~hool the woman inVOlved 
and her hUllbaC)d. 

His attorney at the departmental 
trial, ' the lTeralc\ Tribune News 
Sen'iee learned Thur. day night,' 
was Julian Frank. 

Sgt. Cantor was found guilly of 
lhreatening to shoot the woman 
and her hu band, but the other 
charges were dismissed, He was 
fined 30 days nay and placed on a 
year's probation . 

Among the unan wered qucstions 

Pros, Cons of Castro 
Cause New York Riot 

NEW 'fORK \R\ - A sol mn 
public ceremony. organized to pay 
homage to a Cuban patrIDt, turned 
into a roughouse scrap Thursday 
between support~rs and opponents 
of Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Caslro. 

Police riol squads broke up the 
brief. but spirited cncounler in 
Central Park but not without suf
fering minor wound and bruises. 
A dozen shouting, battling !11en 
from both factions were rounded 
up at the scene and questioned by 
police. 

There were no serious casualties 
among the combatants. 

PLAN MOUNTAIN CLtMB 
LONDON IA'l - An ll-member 

leam composed of British, Indian 
and Nepalcse army personnel will 
try next spring to climb Annapurna 
11, lhird highest of the world's un· 
conquered peaks. The last attempt 
to conquer the Nepalese mountain 
was made in 1957. 

YOUNG MEN: 

THERE~S AN 
IMPORTANT FUTURE 
FOR MEN WHO 
WEAR THESE 
WINGS~ 
AS PILOT OR 

NAVIGATOR IN 
THE U. S. AIR FORCE 

Find out about your oppor
tunities as an AvIation Cadet 

See your Air Force 
Recruiter todey et 

the U.S. 
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W ashingto~ . News Analyst 
To . Speak Here In Mo'rch 

, 
Dey House-

(Continued from page 1) 

Isiand Railroad is dedicated in af· 
fectionate memory oC Peter A. 
Dey, who by his indu try. courage 
and loyalty through every vicissi· 
tude, singly aided in the develop

LIvoti In the heIIw. which wa. 
uaecl lor _ year. a. a Cur
~ ~x. and there wenM to 
be _ evldonco .. ,heats as far 
a. tho girt. _ c.umoel. 
Dorothy Collin, AS, Golf, m .• 

r eports seeing a few old news· 
papers dating back to the 1850's. 

larquis W. Childs, author of a ~ 
column of Wa hington new and 
analy is entitled "Washington Call. 
ing." will appear in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa 1emorial 

by expropriation on the oil in· ment of the Chicago, Rock Island 
dustry. and Pacific RailrOl\d." 

For many years Childs has made • ... aWn hi. work as a aurvey-
freq uent tr ips throughout America w. Dey was a railroad ,...,Iator 
to keep in touch first-hand with anel mayw .. Iowa City. With 
political and economic thinking tho ...... 1 .... which both tho ran· 
here. He has traveled with the roacl and the author of his bl .. 
candidate in each election begin· Iraphy have attrlbutotl to him, It 
ning in 1936. i. not aurprislnt that Dey Houw 

As for the work the Institute of 
Public Affairs will be carrying 011 
in the "haunted house," it bears no 
cOllnection with the mystic, . 

The IllItitute of Public Affairs 
was establlshe(j, according to Dj· 
rector n-y, to help public officials 
solve t/le practical problems of 
government, and to help citizens 
understand the operations and 
problems of government and par. 
ticipate intelligently in public af· 
fairs. 

nion on Wednesday. March 9, at • 
8 p.m. 

Photo Via Moon 
This is a reproduction of a photo, transmitted 
from Hawaii to the Cheltenham, Md" Navy 
radio station, by radio signals bounced off tho 
moon. 'The Navy said the picture was recei."ed 
Thursday in a public demonstration of th~ nft 

communications system. It shows crewmen of 
the Ain:raft Carrier Hancock spelling out "Moon 
Relay~' while the ship was operating in Pacific 
waters.-U.S. Navy Photo Via AP Wirephoto 

Mystery Man Turns Up 
In Crash Investigation 

I 
WASHINGTON IHTNS) - An under investigation are : Why was crash scene at the direction of 

ex-New York City police sergeant Cantor in Miami, and what sort Mrs. Frank. 
of work did he do Cor FrankJ Why Franklin wa aSked: 

employed as a private eye by Ju· · was Frank en route to Miami? Q. What was Cantor's connec. 
iian Andrew Frank has turned up Was, Cantor permitted the next dav tion with Frank? 
as a mystery man in the investi· to crawl through the wreckage oC A. He was an employe of 
gation of the National Airlines the airliner at Bolivia searching Frank. He .was employed as an 
crash in which Frank and 33 others for "important legal papers" be· investil!ator. 
died Jan. 6, the. Herald Tribune longing to Frank? Q. Can you shed any light on 

Frar.k, 32 year old New York why Cantor was in Miami? 
News Service learned Thursday. attorney, is suspected of having A. No I couldn't. As yoU know 

blown up the airliner in the hope there is an investigation going on. 
that his wife, former model Janet Q. Was Cantor in Wilmington? 
Wa~er Frank, would collect the (Headquarters for investigator at 
$8('7,500 in insurance he carried. the North Carolina crash scene l . 

floth the FBI and the CAB. are A. Yes. Mrs. Frank asked him 
investigating the case, but have to go down and look for the body 
issued no findings yet. and lake care of any papers, and 

Childs is being pre ented under 
the au pices of the Unil'ersity Lec
ture Series. 

A newspaperman ince 1925 
Childs worked as a feature writer 
and as a Wa hington corre pondent 
for the St. Louis Po t Dispatch be
fore starting his column in 1944. 
The column appears daily in morc' 

Capsule Tester 
Has ~eg Cramps 

BUFFALO, . Y. !A'I - An air· 
man, afloat more than two days 
in a Lake Erie te t of an Air 
Force urvival cap ule, suffered 
leg cramps Thursday. De pite hi 
minor di comfort, the caPiule's 
basic design probably will not be 
changed as a result of the 72-
hour test, the Air Force indicated. 

Airman 1. C. Bruce . Barwi 
of Bov y, Minn., aid hi~ right 
leg had stiffened some, but two 
Air Force doctors reported no 
marked change in hi physical 
condition since he began the test. 

Barwi , alone in the pod· 
shaped, aluminum capsule, i in 
radio contact with the Coa t 
Guard buoy tender Maple, wherj! 
Air Force medical and research 
crews are compiling data on his 
condition throughout the test. 

The 465·pound shell, de igned 
as an ejection package for use 
in the supersonic B58 Hustler, is 
5Y.. feet by 211 feet. It has a 
small trapdoor at the top and an 
a·inch window. 

Mexican Blast 
Kills 3, Hurts 40 

MARQUIS W. CHILDS 
~ 

than ISO paper [rom coa t to 
coasl and in other newspapers ill 
various world capitals. 

A frequent viSItor to Europe, 
Childs has covered tnany of the 
world's crises. H.e )las interviewed 
Prime Ministers and Foreign Min· 
isters in many countries including 
onc of the first intcrviews with 
Marshall Tito in Yugoslavia. 

His exclusive interviews with 
Prime Minister Nehru at the height 
of the Korean crisis were widely 
reprinted in the Uniled States. 

He also covered the Spanish 
Civil War, spending several weeks 
in Madrid during the siege. In 
1938 he went to Mexico for a 
critical apprai al of the social up
heaval in that country occasioned 

Childs has written several books wa. - of the first home. In 
including ' 'Sweden: The Middle I_a City to have I ...... plum .... 
Way," " Washington Calling," "This IIIg ancl comral heatl",. 
Is Oemocra.cy." "This is Yo,ur Since the house is over 100 years 
War," "} Write from Washington" old, it is not surprising that the 
and nwnerous articles in such building is reported to be haunted. 
magazines as The Saturday Even· George B. Mather. associate pro
ing Post, The Yale Review, Life: fessor and administrati ve assistant 
and Reader 's Digest. at the Insti tute. said he had heard 

'fhe recipient oC many awards, these rumors, but as yet, no OIIe 
Childs was given the Sigma Delta ha been bothered by '·ghosts ." 
Chi journalism fraternity's Award A nu",ber of SUI coeds have 

The Institute also particIpates In 
local and reponal training schools 
for peace qcricers, and serves as 
headquarters for the Citizenship 
Clearing House, a DatiOllal organi
zation which attempts to encour
age outstanding coUege students to 
take an active part in poUtical 
parties. 

for Washington Corres\JOndence in ------------------------~ 
1944. The citation read : "For sus· H d 
tained insight in nalional affa irs. 'an s ---:"""-----~~----I 
first hand reporti ng and effective 
writing." 

Born and raised in Clinlon, • 
Childs look his B.A. degree [rom 
the University of Wisconsin in 
1923, and his Master's degree at 
SUI in 1925. 

Free tickets to the lecture will 
be distributed to University stu· 
dents and staff upon the presenta· 
tion of their Identifical.on C:-ercis 
at the East Lobby Desk of the 
Memorial Union beginning Friday, 
March 4, from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .. 
and continuing through Wedlle~· 
day, March 9. 

E~"abl ished 1854 .. 
Let Cupid/s Arrow 

Soften Her Hea rt 

No Obiections Are Raised 
On Junior High Boundary 

Valentine's Day Is a time 
to show your love and af· 
fection for someone special. 
Make thiI day even mOre 
meaningful by giving a dia· 
mond to the girl in your 
life. 

No objections were raised by the 
40 pcople attending the special 
public hearing on the proposed 
boundary between Central and 
Soulh East Junior High School. 
Thursday evening. 

The meeti(lg ,held in Central 
Junior High School was called by 
the Board of Education of the lowa 

City Community School District, 
to hear opinions on the boundary. 

Ross A Engle, administrative 
a slstant to the superintendent 01 
schools, told the group that out of 
the seven plans investigated the 
most equitable proposal seemed to 
be the Ralston Creek plAn. 

Choose trom our extensive 
collection of the finest dla· 
monds IlfId settings. 

The former police officer is Her· 
bert Cantor. who retired from the 
Department in 1958. Cantor was 
waiting at Miami Airport in the 
pre-dawn hours of Jan. 6 for the 
arrival of Frnnk on National Flight 
2511. The Airliner never arrived. 
It plunged to earth near Bolivia, 
N.C., at 2:40 a.m. 

However, it is known I.hat bring back anything that belonged 
Frank 's complicated financial to him. He (Conlor) didn't come 

MEXICO CITY f..fl - Three big 
gasoline tanks exploded Thursday 
at a refinery in Mexico City's 
suburbs. 

There were conflicting reports Vandalis,!, at lincoln 

Under the Ralston Creek pro
posal, Central J unior High, with a 
present enrollment of 535 students, 
would be reduced to 421 and the 
new South East Junior High would 
open in the fall with 535 students. Cantor, while on the force, was 

charged 111 l!i55 with fathering a 
child ilul of a wedlock and threat· 
ening to shoot the woman involved 
and her husba'ld. 

wheellng and dealing was under back with anything. 
investigation by the FB) prior to Franklin declined further com· 
his death. Various realty firms menL From other sources it was 
around the country had charged learned that Cantor was at the 
that Frank accepted finders fees era h scene Jan. 7 and 8. Frank's 
but then failed to deliver promised body waS found, along with a large 
financing for the real estate deals. chunk of the right fuselage, 20 

of the number oC ea ualtles. Pe- 'Elementary School Here 
mel(, th Government oil monop· 
oly, first announced seven wOrk
men were killed and 40 were io' 
jured. Later, in what was called 
an official bulletin , Pemelt said 
three workers were killed. His iJ,UUnll!y 'lIt the departmental 

trial, the Heralq Tribune News 
Servi~ learned Thursday night, 
was Julian Frank. 

Sgl. Cantor was found guilty of 
thl'eatening to shoot the woman 
and her husband, but the other 
charg were dismi~ ed. lIe was 
fined 30 days Day and ·placed on a 
year's probation. 

Among the unanswered questions 

Pros, Cons of Castro 
Cause New York Riot 

On the night of the crash, it miles east of the main wreckage 
was understood, Canlor, sporting a on Jan. 9. 
deep sun tan, was waiting for New York police said a Herbert 
Fronk at Miami Airport. Accord· Cantor retired as a sergeant in 
ing to one report, Cantor came to 1958, and had been, attachcd to 
the airport in response to a tele- the 109U1 preCinct in Flu hing, 
phone call from a man who had Queens. At the precinct, it was 
given his name as "Musselman" learned lhal Cantor had been out 
when he made inquiries earlier in on sick leave during most of the 
the evening at the National Air· limp he wa~ attached thpre_ , 

JUST DUCKYI 
TOKYO IA'I - Japan will is u 

speCial hunting ~rm~ts to MarineS 
stationed at the U.S. Marine ai 
facility at Jwakuni in ordcr to rid 
the area of ducks that get sucked 
into the engines of jet plimes duro 
ing flight. Each hunter will be 
limited to 50 birds. 

lines counler at the airport. 'rhe :======:========::=========~-
two men reportedly waited for the 
plane together, For 

A C,A.B. source said Thursday 
NEW YORK IA'I - A solemn that lwo men had turned up at the 

public ceremony, organizcQ to pay crash scene shortly after Jan . 6 
homage to a Cuban patmt, turned - and asked permission to piek up 
int~ a roughouse scrap ThursdaY any luggage belonging to Frank. 
between supporters and opponents "They insisted on going to the 
of Cuban Prime Minister Fidel scene," he said, "but they were' 
Castro. at all times kept behind a rope. 

PoLice riot squads broke up the 

VALENTINE'S 
DAY 

Give a gift that la sts. 

b f b .. d t' ThlY were not permitted to go 
rie . ut SPlrltc encoun er JO through the wreckage." The C.A.B. May we suggest 

Central Park but not without suf
Cering minor wounds and bruises. source was not able to identify the 
A dOlen shouting, battling men two men. Th is Is My Be loved Ind ia l ove Poems 
(rom both factions were rounded A woman who answered a tele· 
up at the scene and questioned by phone call to Canto r's home in 
police. Flushing, Queens, in New York 

There were no seriol! casualties City, referred inquiries to Isaac 

~hinese love_Poems The Ruba iyat of Omor Khayyam 

the ' booksh'op among the combatants. Franklin, an attorney at 1650 
Broadway. Franklin identified 

114 Ea st Washington Phone 4648 PLAN MOUNTAIN CLIMB 
LONDON IA'I - An lI-member 

team composed of British, Indian 
and Nepalese army personnel will 
lry next spring to climb Annapurna 
!I, third highest of the world's un
conquered peaks. The last attempt 
to conquer the Nepalese mountain 
was made in 1957. 
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Cantor as a former police officer 
and said Cantor had gone to the 

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
I AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
.. career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
. with or working on advanced degrees 

Assignments include the following areas : 
Heat Transfer-relating to missile Structures - relating to cyclic 
and space vehicle structures loads, temperature effects, and the 
Servo-Mechanlsms-relatingto all investigation of new materiala, 
types of control problems methods, J?roducts, etc. 
ElectronIc Systems-relating to all AerodynamIcs - relatin~ ~ wind 
types of guidance, detection, con- tunnel, research, stablhty and 
trol and communications cont rol 
PropulsIon - relating to fluid- Solid State Physics - relating to 
mechanics, thermodynamics, metal surfaces and fat igue 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics. Space vehicle and weapon sys

tem studies - of all types, involv- , 
ing a vast range of scientific and 
engineering skills 

Envlronmental- relating to air 
conditioning, pressurization and 
,*ygen systems 

Get full information at 
PERSONAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

Friday, February 12 
We urge you to make an I!J)pointment to meet our representative through 

your placement office. If you cannot do so, please write to 
c. C. LaVene 

Staff A"istant to VP Engineering 

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Par'-. Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

The boundary streets for the 
. A~ Indian SYJ'!lbol (or peace, -Ralston Creek plan run from first 

SI!Ullar.to a s,,:,astlkfl, w.as $meared up Dubuque, then east on Court 
With pInk pam! lit LlRcoln Ele· to Summit where it turn north to 
mentary School here Wednesday. 'College and follows Ralston Creek 

A window and two spots ona to the city limits. 
wall at Ule rear o( the school were At the end of the meeting the 
smeared. A car near tho school Board members said they were at· 
was also reported as being marked tempting to divide Iowa City in the 
similarly. fairest way possible. 

School officials attribute the ,van· The official determination of the 
dalism to 'recent studies at the boundary line will be made at the 
school of Indians and tlleir sJgns. next board meeting Feb. 9. • 

Iowa State Bank 

Hands Jewelry Stbre 
one hundred nine east washington 

& Trust Co. offers: 

.' 

"WEATHERPROOF" 
BANKING 

• 

, 

~ , 

'. 
You don't have to fight the cold, winter 
winds when you do your banking at Iowa 
Stat~ Bank's Drive-up Auto Bank. You will 
be warm and comfortable in your car and 
yet you can make deposits, and cash checks 
as well as open an account. It's convenjent, 
time saving and you can a void parki!).g 
fines. If you wish to use the main bank, 
lea~e your car in the parking lot, located 
at the corner of College and Capitol Streets, 
while you batik. 

You'll Enjoy the Friend.ly, Personal Service 
at 

"Your Bank in Iowa City" 
, 

• 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co~ , , 

M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

.' 

. '. 
" 
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Hawkeye Wrestlets Lose 
Iowa's. wre Uing squad dropped 

its second of five meets here 
Thursday night as defending NCAA 
champion Oklahoma Stale stopped 
the Hawkeyes 22·5 

The Hawkeyes could manage 
only one decision and one draw 
again t the strong Cowboys, who 
pushed their season's mark to 6-0. 

J oe Mullins, Hawkeye 1 57-pound. 
er, took his fourth straight match 
as he downed Bob Johnson 8~ in 
the evening's highest !;COring 

Coach Dave McCu~ey's ,quad 
takes to Ihe mat for the HCond 
straight night here tonight as it 
play, host to Wisconsin in a 
match scheduled for 7:30 in the 
Fielll House. 

The Hawkeyes will be out to 
notch their fourth straight win 
at 1"- h nds of Big Ten foe" 
having lost only to Oklahoma 
and Oklahoma State of 1"- Big 
Eight. 

Jim Innis, defening Big Ten 
champion at 147 pounds, "-ads 
the Wiscoosin squad. Innis is 
5.1 on the Hason and will wrestle 
Iowa's Del Rossberg, now 4·1. , 

Tonight's match is the last of 
n. first s.mester engatementl 
~ the Hawkeyes, who will jour. 
ney to Michigan Feb. 13 for their 
next meet. 

match. Scoring a point for an es· 
cape with a econd gone in the ~ast 
period, 1.1 ullins held a 5-4 lead 
thrQuth most of the period. John, 
son tained a 6-5 edge with a take· 
down with. 40 seconds remaining. 
Mullins escaped and doggedly pur
su -d ,JoHllson - winning the match 

, 
Meet your friends 

at the Annex. 

~eer just natura lly 

tO$tes bette!' at 

, 'Doc' Connell's! 

1947, 
weekend.. . 

Oklahoma State's M6suki Hatta forces Iowa's Dave Gates off the 
mat in the 123·pound match in Thursday nighl's 10wa·Oklahoma 
State wrestling match won by the Cowboys 22-5. The Hawkeyes 
could manage only one win, by Joe Mullins, and a draw, by John 
Kelly, as th.y dropped to the defending NCAA champions. 
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flight gymnastics' Is contrary to 
ttlItI 'pllllbsoplly b' Norlh Ameri
cans, says N. A. "Dick" Holzllup, 
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,. "1, 9U1 gytl\rilsti¢ ' da¢It. 
Holzaepfel has coached at Iowa 

sioce 1948, wh('Jl Hawkeye gymnas· 
tics was in 1\ st-ate of obscurity. 

inee then. ha ele ated Iowa 
into th~ natitlnal gymnasticS head
lines with a fine dual meet record 
of 76 wins, 22 losses and one tie. 
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"This martial·like training ap
peals to the Russians and J apanese 
and man y Ilther nationalities 
through their histories," says 
Holzaepfel. "But the people of the 
U.S. see no reason for this type 
of training and hold a somewhat 
1C0mJ>laccnt attitude toward the 
sperl. 
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"Any sport that elC~els in the 
U.S. has Ihe dollar sign attached 
to it. This is not a c:riticism but 
merely a staHment of fact. 
"You can make money selling 

baskelballs, lennis raCQuets and 
football equipml'nt but you can't 
get rich selling high bars or mats. 
'rhey don't have to be replaced 
that fast." 
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How To Dress Up a 
Mid-Winter Wardrobe 

"Wliat to wear" gets to be a three dUferent colors and shapes. 
greatet problem than usual about If your winter hats are beginning 
this time of year for many women. to look a bit drab but you aren't 
One look at the clothes you've been quite ready to buy a new spring 

:1~ creation, Mrs. Cooper suggests 
wearul5 since last October and that you try your own hand at mil-
both ,.ou and your wardrobe are linery fashions. Hat patterns are 
likely.to get a severe case of mid- available at commercial pattern 
wintep blues. counters and are quite easy and 

"It :doesn't take much - just lots of fun to make, she says. 
lots of' originalily and a liltle time Or use silk braid, bright prints 
- and your mid-winter wardrobe or even artificial flowers to add 
can be bright and peppy." says some color to a hat you already 
Mrs. Muriel Cooper, clothing in- have. Mrs. Cooper says thaI al-
truetor in lhe sm department o{ though flowers look ahead to 

home economics. spring, there is no need to wait for 
You can perk up that suit you'v~ warm weather to wear them. 

been wearing all winter by pulling One thing that can make even 
in a new lining or making a color- new clo.Kes look and feel old, is 
ful blouse. The opulent look, skirt length . Go through your 
achieved through the use of luxur- wardrobe and check your clothes 
ious and elegant materials, Is one in frapt of a full-length mirror. 
of the highlights in spring textiles. Skirt and jacket lengths hould be 
Mrs. Cooper notes. She suggests in proportion to your own ligure, 
lhat you make the blouse or lining but they should also be in fa hiOll , 
from a piece of hright silk print or Mrs. Cooper advises you nol 10 
similar material. be a slave to fashion but not 10 

You can coordinate your ensem· ignore it either. The curren(length 
ble by making lhe blouse and for skirt hems is about two in~hes 
lining of the same malerial. Or below the bollom of the knee. 
trim the band of your hat with Even though it is still cold 
material left over (rom the blouse. enough that you must wear winter 

If you're not in the mood to do clothIng. a few bright touches that 
your own sewing, select a bright look anead to spring will do a lot 
Illonse from the many available at to help solve yoor mid·winter 
relail storeS. Merchants now have blues. 
a wide variety of wash-and-wear -------- ---
blouses in different styles and tex
tures. 

Accessories - ties. scarfs. sash
es and gloves - can do a lot to 
change the looks of your ward· 
robe. Make your accessories 
brIght, Mr . Cooper suggests. Add
ing color is one way to pep up 
your wardrobe and at the same 
lime give yoursel[ a brighter out
look. Colorful accessories can 
change the entire look of /In old 
garment. 

"Experiment with what you hllve 
- use some originality instead of 
waiLin41 for someone el e to try an 
idea," Mrs. Cooper says. Sashes. 
for ins~lIce. can be tied high. 
medium or 111 below lh waist
line . YOI.\~n u e almost anything 
to make a sash or soarf and it can 
be lied In many different ways. 

Jewelry and artificial flowers 
can also add n~w interest to cos
tumes you've b en wearing, Mrs. 
Cooper notes that beads are again 
very faehionable. She suggests that 
you make the old beads you have 
seem 'n'Cw by re-stringing them 
and perhaps combining two or 

Forms Available 
For T ri-Delta 
Scholarships 

Applications are now available 
for schblarships offered by Delta 
Delta Delta social sorority, 

ALICE SILLETTO 

A/ice Silletto 
To Head 
A Chi O's 

Alice SUletto, A3, Des Moines. 
is the newly-elected president of 
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority, 

Other oCficers are: Susan Baker. 
A3. Glendale, Mo,. first vice presi
dent; Jane Lynch. A2. Marshall-Non-fraternity women students 

are eJ,igible for the scholarships. 
Candi tes should be well.quali- town. second vice president; Donna 
£led, owing promise of valuable Anderson. A2, Des Moines. treu
servicl; in their future communi- urer i Virginia , Feurer. A2. Park 
ties. Ridge, lll., recording secretary; 

The,latal amount of awards to Mary Ann Buol, A3. Monticello, 
SUI ",\lmen will not exceed $200. 
Schol~sfijp& w.ill be forwarded to corresponding secretary; Palri~ia 
the wjnners at the beginning of Dunn. AI. Red Oak, chaplam; 
the ter.n ro~ which the awards are Nancy Boehm, A2. Oak Park. 111.. 
grant«¥!. The m?ney is applicable ,warden; Mary Lockwood. AI. Rock 
to sU'!Jmer session. Rapids historian librarian' Joy 

Applications are av~ilable at the Brown' Al Ankeny Lyre e~tor. 
Office or Student Affairs. The suc- ,. , 
cessM candidates will be notified Gwen Lee. A2. Silvis. Ill .• pub-
by M~ 15, licity; Margo Davis, A3. Des 

Moines. rush ChairlJlan; Sharon 
DECORATING WITH FRUIT Kay Dolan. A:l.. Grimes, assist· 
A (\"IIit bowl or a bountiful basket 

placed; in a spat where it's easy 
for the family to help themselves 
is a docorali ve as well as a health
rul element to lhe home. Fresh 
fruit is an ideaJ snack for weight 
watchers and persistent nibblers. 
Fro ty grapes, red and golden ap
ples, packaged sunshine of citrus 
fruit and the graceful form of 
bananas add color, aroma and 
hospitality to the home. 

ant MUlh chairman; Jo Thielen. Al. 
Fonda. scholarship chairman; Gale 
Chandler. A2. Rockford. 111., social 
chairman; Rae Richards. AI. York, 
Penn.. assistant social chairman; 
Judy Holschlag, A2, Hampton. ac· 
tivities chairman; Karen Wilson. 
A2, Cedar Rapids. house manaaer i 
Judy Holschlag. junior Panhellenic 
delegate; and Janet Taylor. A3. 
Clinton. senlor PanheUenic dele· 
gate. 

Buy Now and Save 

FESTiVAL OF VALUES 
Come in now during our big "Magnavox Festival" .• 

select from many complete stereophonic systems in a 
, wide variety of beautiful styles and finishes. 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

WEST MUSIC ' CO .. 
14 S. Dubuque Ph. 3213 

Camp Courses 
Offered Here 
2nd Semester. 

5Ul 'Ryarau/ics Graduates 
Found 1Rouna the World' 

'Hair Styles 

WALTER BARBEE 

Barbee Head . 
Of Delta Chi 

A tall slim brick building near or doctor's degrees . 
the center of the SUI campus is The Institute operates in COll-

Thinking about' a job for next probably better known to engi-' junction with the Department ')[ 
summer? Now is the time to put neers in Pakistan and Venezuela Mechanics and Hydraulics in thl' 
your thoughts in action and make than it is to many SUl students SUI College of Engineering. This 

who pass ~t daily on their way to depaftment is headed by Professor 
some definite plans. class. Joseph W. Howe. 

SUI will oHer several courses T . f d th op engmeers rom aroun e SUI mechanics and hydraulics 
during the second semester which world have come to SUI to do re- graduates of the past 30 y.ars 
will give students background and search and graduate study at the include 70 Chines., 20 students 
experience which may be used for Institute o[ Hydraulic Research , from India, 12 Canadians, • Fili-

located on tile west bank of the . 1 Tu-'-s 6 E pt' a d summer employment. Under the pmos, n< , ,y lans aD 
recreation leadership program of Iowa River. 5 folombians. The list aho in-

Fourteen names have been add- eludes gradua'es from Arg.ntina, 
the SUI Departments of PhYllical ed during the past year to the list Australia. Brazil, Burmll, C.ylon, 
Education for Women and Physi· of 343 'Students who h~ve received England, f:ranc., G.rmany, Ice
cal Education for Men, two camp· advanced degrees in mechanics land, Hungary, Iraq, Israel. Ja. 
Ing courses will be offered next and hydraulics at SUI since 1922. pan. Pak istan. PeN, Spain, Ur
semester. About half of th.se 343 are UgUIlY, Venezuela and Yugoslav. 

Janet Atwood. SUI instructor in citizens of the UnIted State.; the la. 
the Department of Physical Edu- rest an from some 30 oth.r coun- After receiving their degrees at 
cation for Women, will teach a trits. Homes of the put year's SUI, most of these men returned 
class titled Camp Leadership, ,radlliltes inclucle China, Bra~il, to their countries. many of which 

Walter Barbee, A4. Spirit Lake, Betty van der Sm/ssen, assistant Ind,'a, P-LI.tan and the U.S. d '" I d h th 
has been elected president of belta professor in the department, will "" • are un er-ueve ope , were ey 
Chi social fraternity. teach Camp Administration. Eac~ Man~ of the students Crom otl~er are helping to raise the standards 

Other o£ficers Include Tom Mor. course is open to both men and countnes who study mechamcs of living lhrough teaching. engin-
and hydraull'cs at SUI a selected eering. o~ continued research , ri on, A3. Washington. vice presi- women. re 

dent; Jerry Parker, AS. ottumwa, " The Cllmp Leadership class by their Governments to attend the More than 55 graduates who have 
recording secretary; Don Powers. will cover thr.. ar ... : camp University because of their out· gone to positions in universities 
B3, Leesburg, Va., treasurer; Rag- programming, camp counselin, slanding engineering ability, and throughout the world include two 
er Sims. A3. Edina. Minn., corres· and camp crafts. In t L - ,~tlon their Governmenls pay 'expenses a ".. _. h'l th t d t II d college presidents pnd three deans 
ponding secretary; Ed Wilson. A2. on program in" the class wlll w lee s u en s are ellro e 
Arlington Hts .• TIL, house manager; .tudy the points of vi.w -of all here. Many others are employed of engineering . according to Pro
Frank Zigrang, A3. Humboldt, typel of summ.r cllmps _ pri. by the Institute of Hydraulic Re- fessor Hunter Rouse, director of 
pledge counselor; Dick Griffiths, vat., church, w.lfllr., .tc. search, the SUI I nstitute of Hydraulic Re· 
A3: Clemons. social chairman; G~s The counseling' section of the The Institute is operaled essent- search. SUI is now represented by 
Enckson. P2. Spencer. rush chalr- program for the Camp Leadership ially without .state tax funds. Its professors at universities in Japan, 
man; Lance Nelson,. B3. Rock- class will deal with the various research projects are supported 
ford, Ill ., co-rush ch8lr~an; Jeff types of situations and problems by U,S. Government organizations the Philippines. India. Egypt and 
An.dresen •. AS, Ma~on CIty, pub- of working with large groups of such ~ lP~ Office of Naval Re· four South American countries, to 
ilclty chairman; . Jim H?we, E2. campers. small groups and prob- search; by state agencies like the name a few. 
~an Carlos. Cah!.. parhamentl!r· lem campers. aiahway Gomml~sion, by non-profit Chen-Hsing Yen. who received 
Jan; Tex Halsey. A2, Dallas, Tex,. I ddit' t I . th k'll foundafions and by private business h' 'd . d hi 
intramural chairman. and Tom n a , IOn 0 earnmg e SIS grants. Its research projects in IS master s cgree 10 1938 an s 
Hansen, A2, Cedar Falls. scholar- of varIOUS types o~ camp craft.s. hydraulics and mechanics are us· doctor's degree in 1941 at SUI, is 
ship chairman. the ~amp Leadersh~p course Will ually conducted by graduate stu- now president of Cheng Kung Uni· 

prOVide an opportunity for students dents as work on their master's . T ' h 
.---..:....--"-------... to obtain American Camp Associa- verslty. aJl?e , Formosa. He vis-

. CJ f n tion Campcraft Certification. The ited Rouse this month in Iowa City 
Jocia Ofe6 camperaft certification program is Iowa Now while in the United States . 

designed to help camp counselors J amil Malaika. who received 

.THE MUSIC STUDY Club will 
meet Tuesday at the home of -Mr~ 
Albert Luper, 213 McLean St.. at 
2 p,m. A musical program is plau
ned. featuring two vocal soloists 
and ar violin solo. 

EXECUTIVES WIVES Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Uni
versity Clubrooms of IOwa MemOl'
ial Qnion. Miss Rut~ Fisher. spon
sored by the Lions Club Eye Bank. 
wlll discuss the purposes and 
achievement of the eye bank. 

MATH WIVES will rpeet Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the horne of Mrs. 
H. V. Price, 525 Oakland Ave. The 
group will make tray favors for 
Oakdale. Each member is asked 
to brinl1 20 cents for refreshments 
lind a pair of scissors for her pro
aect, 

CATCHALL 
A Look magazine release says 

"As far as space travel is concern· 
edt a big bosom is a bust... Au
thorities on space travel have 
drawn up One qualification [or woo 
men wishing t9 soar into orbit -
they must be Clat·chested "because 
of the problems in designing pres· 
sure suits." 

* * * Here's a time and worry saver. 
if you're in the market for a new 
gas range. Oven controls on the 
new models can be regulaled to 
a new temperature low of 140 de
grees. So what. you say? Well, 
food can be kept warm without 
overcooking, meat can tie carved 
ahead of time, fine china and most 
plastic dinnerware can be put in 
the oven. and froun baked goods 
will thaw three times faster than 
at room temperature. 

* * * In a fashionable Manhattan res-
taurant recently. says Eugenia 
Sheppard (HTNS), a society ma
tron asked to take home haIr her 
steak to her dog. Actually. she 
hadn't a dog. ,but thought a cold 
steak sandwich would be nice to 
eat the next noon, When she open· 
ed her doggie package at home, 
she found an eager·to-please man· 
agement had loaded it with lumps 
of suet and a big bone to chew on. 

* * * Tips 0 n serving champagne 
CUTNS) - a bottle will serve two 
to three persons at a party. Cham
pagne requires at least three hours 
chilling. Never overchill. and never 
wrap the bottle in a napkin unless 
you're ashamed of the label. 

acquire basic campcraft skills, his doctorate a t SUI in 1949, is now 
leadership techniques and enjoy- C ttl St t 
ment of outdoor living. a e a e head of the Civil Engineering De· 

partment at tbe University of 
Students in the Camp Leadership Baghdad, Iraq. 

class will have a chance to prac- As or 1958, cattle sales became 
tice what they have learned when the Single largest contributor to Another holder of the SUI doc· 
the class goes on a three.day Iowa gross farm income. according tor ate in hydraulics and mech· 
camping trip at the end oC the to Ethel Vatter. research associate IInics, Michael Hug, has just be.n 
semester. The students will set up at SUI, named' to the t.aching staff of 
their own camp site and do their Callie sales account for 35,3 per the Ecole Poly technique in Paris. 
own cooking while they are on the cent of tM income from livestock This university is considered the 
trip. sales, ~uqiassing hog sales of ~1.6 top sdentlfic school in France, 

The Camp Administration Gour.se per cEilt. according to an articl~ Rouse explained. 
is designed for students 'who I}ave by' Mr~, Valler in the Ja~uary issue Two SUI graduates are now pro
had considerilble camp e)(perience, 0.[ 1he 'Iowa Bumness 'I¥gest. PU~- fes~ors in Egyptian universities. 
The class will study programing; 1,I~h'ed ~y the SU" Bareau of BUIll· Mohamad Hassan received his 
the Layouts of camps; business 1J!$i and Econ<lftlle. Research , Ph,D. in 1948 and is now at Ain 
management of camps, .including , ¥glw~ver. .Mrs, V~tter ad~s. Shams U)1iversity in Cairo. Abul
financing ; the traJning ' bf 'camf mwoe IIf the mcrease 10 caltl~. 10- Fetouh. a, Ph,D. of ,1949.. is a pro
staffs, and publicity and promolion come '. as due .l.Q.1 Wll~ pllces fessor at Alex-andrul. Egypt. 
for camps. tbtl" t4 larger cali' ijfll rsl Cat· Itl the Southern Hemisphere, 

.J tltfll co~nt on jan. 1 19 9 was R t V II t ' 1953 t ' Students int.r.st.d In w.t.... ' (1 ;; ',1' . 'h • h 1£ uper a en me, a mas er s 
fror t work will have .n oppor. tli'r" Jll12l6101\:11~ ' thue mprett an a ' graduate. is on the engineering 

, . . e . Ill1 lOll og gPlIn . . 
tun,ty to DbtlltO both th.ir ~.n'or -Numberwise Iowa still remains 
R.d Cross ~if. Sa:,in, C.rtlfi- a '\"co~n-hog" • state, even though 
c.t. and, th.,r Wat.~ Saf.ty In· inc~mewlse it is becoming a 
strudors (WSI) C.rt,flcate. ' ''corn.cattle'' state. Mrs. Vatter 
The Department of Physical Ed- says, 

ucation for Women will offer Four counties - Pottawattamie. 
Senior LiCe Saving the first eight Clinton. Plymouth and Sioux "'" 
weeks of the second semester and accounted for 10 per cent of the 
the WSI course the second eight total of $6.3 billion income from 
weeks. Two semester-hours of cattle sales during the ten-year 
credit will be given for the two period. 1948-1957, Each of the four 
courses. counties contributed $140 million 

The Department of Physical Ed- or more.. ,. 
ucation for Men will not offer the The slgmflcance of cattle pro· 
two courses for semester credit duction in Iowa can also be seen 
but will give special non.credit br. comparing Iowa's cattle inco~e 
classes in both Senior Life Saving wllli that ?c the four other leadl~g 
/lnd WSI certification. states durmg 1958: I?~a. $902. m.ll. 

, . lion; Texas. $547 mllhon: JIllllols. 
, Stfl students lookmg for help In $520 mlllion: Nebraska, $502 mil. 

fmdmg summer employm~nt may libn; California, $405 million. T~
contac~ Dr. ~an der Smlssen or bles listing yearly totals. by county 
Howard MoffItt. student employ· and by economic area, may be ob· 
ment manager. tained by writing to the Bureau 

Dr. van der Smissen has a na· of Business and Economic Re
tional directory of camps for search at SUI. 
handicapped children and a di- c../ ____ _ 

rectory of all types of camps ln the 4 SUIo PI-..1 
United States approved by the Am. wans .uge 
erican Camping Association, as Honorary Fraternity 

AM TUNER HFTst I 
Kit $39.95 Wired $65.95 I 

,NCWOU COY", .. rET 

• _I AM roc.ptIon. OM/ot 
• Sr£RfO AM.fM .......... _ -Inc 

I 
I [ICO' .. Tu_ HnJO fK oqulnlont 

fulures choice of "hl·fl" wide or weak· I 
sillion ~rrow blndplS •. Tuned RF sll,e 
and bull t·11I ferrile loop Inlenna provide I 
hl,h selectivity and Itnslllvily. Noise and 
distort ion oro very low. Exclusive precision I 
eye,tronlc<ll tunln" pre'all,ned Rf Ind 

well as brochures on private and 
agency camps. 

IF coUs. I 
Four SUI coeds were recently NO technical experience Is neceulry. Elch 

pledged to Theta Sigma Phi, na· EICO kit comes complete with easy step· I 
WHAT CAUSES FATIGUE? 

Medical experts say that much 
of a homemaker's fatigue is caused 
by constant noises and vibrations 
in the home. As our homes become 
more mechanized it is important 
to eheck on noise and vibration 
factors when you. shop for appli
ances. One applianc~ manufacturer 
has just announced a washer-dryer 
combination with absolutely no vi
bration. Even an unbalanced load 
will. spin dry without interruption. 
That's a severe test Cor a l4undry 
appliance. 

I 

tional honorary fraternity for by·step Instructions and picture dla~rlmS 
- plus exclusive LIFETIME luarantee for I 

women in journalism. servici .djush"ent. 
The new pledges are:. An!,e Com. In for. no·obIlJ.tlon demonstration. '. 

Ste~rns. AS. Osage;. C ~ r J s tie Woodburn Sound Servic. I 
Hentage. ~3. Correctionville; Ma~· )l'S E, Colle,. SI. 
lene Pernn, A4. AJJdubon . and , 4 
Judy Klemesrud, A3, Thompson. I .. ________ , 

Chit-Chat from the ~aunJ,.omab 
Sign in store window: :'For ~ale: FUNERAL' HOME 
Bath towels for the whole .damp 

family." 

~aunJro~al 
Tumble-Adion Washers 

For BeHer Wash & Cleaner. 

Clothes. , 
320 E. Burlington 

I • 
16 E. Bloomington 

I " 

I' 
I 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

.PHONE 3240 

.. tir"VlCl 

roOl •• 
1\,1' ' • !.vA .. , 
/ItI~ 

(acuity at the University of New 
South Wales. Kensington. Australia, 
Also, SUI graduates are leaching 
or researching in six South Ameri
can countries. 

A citizen of the United Stales. 
M. L. Albertson has been instru
mental in developing engineering 
education at Bangkok, Thailand, 
Rouse said. Albertson, whd re
ceived his master 's degree in J!!42 
and doctorate in 1948 at SUI. IS 

director of research at Colorado 
State University: The Colorado uni
versity has been assigned by the 
U.S. Government to assist in de
veloping engineering education in 
Thailand. 

Also t.achlng at Bangkok is 
Robert Cant.ns, who receiv.d 
hIs muttr's dog,... at SUI in 1947 
and doctor'5 deg,... in 1950. He 
i. now on 1 .. '11. from a post at 
Georgia Tech. 
Five SUI mechanics and hy-

creoted 

for 

you 

Treat yourself to a flatter

ing, new hairstyle designed 

for you. Expert styling and 

hair core are y~urs ~t James 

Coiffeurs • 

draulics graduates staff the Na- Dial 
tiona I Hydraulics Laboratory op- 15 'h Dubuque 8-Ul67 . 

crated by the Government of China ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at Peiping. Pin-Nam Lin, H, C, - --
Hsu. Mr, and Mrs. T. T. Siao, and 
Ning Chien all received master's 
or doctor's degrees at SUI between 
1947 and 1951. before returning to 
staff the largest laboratory in 
China, 

B. V. Bhoota. who received his 
Ph.D, in 1942, is now head of the 
Dorr <;ompany of India, a sani· 
tary engineering company in Bom
bay. T. R. Krishna Rao. M.S., 
1958, is a recent addition to his 
staff. 

Now working for a San Francis
co aircraft compallJl, En·'1un Hsu 
received his master's degl ce in 
1947 and doctorate in 1950. He has 
also been a researcher [or the U.S. 
Navy at the Taylor Model Basin. 

A classmate at SUI. Dr. Chia 
Shun Yih. is now in Cambridge, 
England. on a National Science 
Foundation Senior Post-Doctoral 
Fellowship. He is on Il'ave from 
his faculty post at the University 
of Michigan. 

See Without Glasses 

Ls7u~:D 
~C®~®l@Ij,)~@~ 

Invi,ible Vent. to insure 
complete flow of turs
Nev., touche. the eyes-

Bre.thing Action 
We Spe<liallze III fitting 

HIGH SCHOOL and 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

SDecial LoV{ Prices 
...-_-,For_Stude nts __ 

MEDICALLY APPROVED 
ALL·DA Y Wearinc 

ASIC for BENEDICT BENELL 
Conuut r .... n.!l SfH"rlalilit 

20 Year'l t;xp4"rlenee--(' JI 4,·3643 

Contact Lens Center 
CITED FOR EMBALMING 
VIENNA (.4'j - Bulgaria has 

decorated eight Soviet scientists 
for successfully embalming form
er Bulgarian Communist Party 
chief Georgi Dimitrov. who died 
In 1949. the Bulgarian newspaper 
Zemedelsko Zname reports. Dimi
trov's body is on public display 
in Sofia. 

61h &. Locust 1J'!4 ne. !II. Bid,. 
Des I\o(olnu 9, Iowa -------------, I "REI!: BOOKI.ETS I 

I Nam .................... I 
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See 
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HAWKEYE 
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"Paper Back Center of Iowa City" 
30 S, Clinton 
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Railway Fire 
Causes $300 

OELWEJ !A'I - F ire 
... started in the cook's car of 

wrecker train destroyed the rna 
car shops of the Chicago 
Great We s t ern Railway 

-Q Thursday, causing damage e 
mated at more than $300.000 . 

A small force of workmen 
caped without injury but 

• Jack Fraser, had to roll in 
snow outside to extinguish "~ llTloP' 
in his clothing. 

spoke man for the railwa l said the building, a 90 by 300 

I 
sheet metal structure built 
1953, wa valued at $275,000. 
said it was a total los$. 
AI~ d . troyed were the cook

car, a fancy private coach 
for the u e of the railway's 
president. a tool car (or 
wrecker trail'), lwo other 1'''~l'h1P~"1 
a bulldozer and two new 
one a pickup. the other (IP':l'r;"",,,," 

We 
~ay 
h'lerestStarts IlllmE~ dlltltAIJ 

CONTINENT 
In"estme 
203 Iowa 

8·6476 

a.m. to 
Highway 
Across 

Phone 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

DANCE 
SWISHER. PAVILION 

S" I .. ht"r, lo w .. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 30 

PALE THOMAS 
R u. G I-lSt77: 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- Ton ite -

"Best 'n Western Swing" 
The Midwest Caravan 

Adm. $1.00 
- Sat.-
"TOP 40" 

Battle of Music 

THE COLLEGIA YES 
vs. 

THE ROCK 'N FLAMES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates· SOc 
with LD. Card 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

presents 

Fri. Jan. 29 
FREE 

ADMISSION 

Sat. Jan. 30 
CAROL CHIPMAN 

and the 

DRIFTERS 

Sun. Jan. 31 
TEEN HOP 

2 to 5 p.m. with '1. 

THE RAVENS 
, , 

.. 
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Railway Fire in Oelwein 
· Causes $300,000 Damage 

OELWEI tNI - Fi .. e which 
started in the cook's car of a 
\l<Tecker train destroyed the main 
car shops o[ the Chicago ~d 
Great We s t ern Railway h~re 

a "large and expensive." 
Workmen removed a I a r g e 

wrecker that was in the shop for 
repair. It suffered some damage. 

-. Thursday, causing damage esti
mated at more than $300,000. 

The railroad said the fire start
ed about 1 p.m., when Fraser, 
wno wa cleaning the cook's car. 
started a small gasoline engine. 
The eng i n e exploded, hurling 
flaming gaSOline in all directions. 

OJ 

small force of workmen es
caped without injury but one, 
Jack Fraser, had to roll in the 
snow outside 10 extingu ish flames 
in his clothing. 

spoke man for the railway 
said the building. a 90 by 300 foot 
sheet metal structure built in 
]953, was \ alued at $275,000. He 
said it was a total los~. 

Also destroyed were the cook's 
car. a fancy prh'ate coach kept 
[or the use of the railway's vice 
president, a 1001 car for the 
wrecker train, two other coaches 
a bulldozer and two new truck -.:. 
one a pickup, the other described 

We 

Only a few men - 10 or less -
were working in the building at 
the lime, though the railroad said 
the shops had employed 50 men 
a late as la,t Oclober. Steel 
shortages and a sea onal slow
down in work had cau. d layoff 
in the past couple o[ months. 

Firemen hattled the flames in a 
freezing drizzle and Lemperatutes 
in the 20s. 

They were hllmpered because 
the building is some distance from 
the nearest fi re hydrant and they 
could use only one hose 'at a time: 

1 So. Dubuque 

111 So_ Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

I DINNER 

a.m. to 7:3·£) p 
Highway 218 South 
Across From . T~e Airport 

Phone 8 .. 1773 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

"' ,, Isher. luw. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 30 

PALE THOMAS 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonite-

"Best In Western Swing" 

The Midwest Caravan 
Adm. $1.00 
- Sat,-
"TOP 40" 

Battle of Music 

THE COLLEGIATES 
'Is. 

THE ROCK IN FLAMES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates· SOc 
with LD. Card 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

presents 

Fri. Jan. 29 
FREE 

ADMISSION 

Sat. Jan. 30 
CAROL CHIPMAN 

and the 

DRIFTERS 

Sun. Jan. 31 
TEEN HOP 

2 to 5 p.m. with 
THE RAVENS 

VA'R5ITY 
-Starts-

TODAY! 

,~ "Doors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

Wi; ':,1:1. *I). 
SiARTS TO.DAY 

:. .2 - ALL TIME 
• ' BIG TIME HITS -

~and - in Colorl 

SCHEU' IfIJILIII.I 

-The 0 
illD,ng IJhi 
T£CH/'IICOLOR. nOM WARNER BRos. 

CN:WWWIiHlliiJ' 
M·G··M prt • ."tJ 

"CAT ON A 
HOT TIN ROOF" 

STARftlNQ 

ElIZABETH TAYLOR 
PAUL NEWMAN 

BURL/VES 
JACK CARSON 

V....- • \_ .... ,. ': 
-"t', ~- " , JUDITH ANDERS'oN 

I f ., M~.O~ 

------------"'~~: :~~ .. -.'- .~. 

Divers Probe Gulf of 'Mexico 
looking for Missing Plane 

NEW ORLEANS. La. tNI - avy 
divers probed along the floor of 
the Gulf of Mexico some 250 reet 
under water Thursday lor a po i
ble clue Lo why a commercial air
liner crashed two months ago, 
carrying 42 persons Lo death . 

Two Navy ships, the Penguin 
and the Vigor, toad by -about 50 
mile east of lhe mouth of the Mis
si ippi River while the divers 
worked. 

Only 13 bodies and mall bits of 
floating debris have been recov
ered from the National Airlines 
DCiB which dis;JpJl('ared Nov. 16 
on a flight from Miami to ell' 
Orleans. 

Robert Vernon Spears, a Dallas, 
Tex., naturopath. 

Spears was listed as a passenger 
on the plane. He had taken out 
$100.000 insurance in his own name 
lasl September. 

Mrs. Spears said her husband 
lold her William Allen Taylor of 
Tampa, Fla ., took his place on the 
airliner. Taylor has been miSSing 
since Lhe crash. 

Authorities reportedly found ex
plosives in Spears' luggage in a 
Phoenix molel. 

Wilson Strikers 
Plan Mass Meeting 

'He DAILY lOWAN-lowa City, 'a.-Friday, Jan. 2f, , ..... ,. ••• , 
~----~~~--~--~~--~--~~~~-. 

BEFORE 
YOU 
BUYI 

TIRES 
You'lI find a complete 
selection to choose 
from. At pnces to lit 
your pocketbook ! 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 
We &uarantee our We've got everything 
newbatteriesuptoSO you need to make 
months and you' II lind driving safer and more 
you can 't beat our comfortable-at hard· , r 

SPECIAL!, 
, 

AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY , . 

HAMBURGER 
c 
each 

, , 
Divers were called for after 

sonar underwater defecting equip
ment contacted something in the 
area which authoriti es hoped 
would be the plane. 

An FBI investigation has indi
cated that an explosion, tied in 
with a weu'd in urance plot, may 
have a connecLion with lhe crash. 

ALBERT LEA, Minn . tNI -
Packinghouse workers from Min
nesota and Iowa are planning a 
mass meeLing Saturday morning pnces to-beat prices l 

.BIG TEN INN 
This came to light wi th the ar

rest last wcek in Phoenix, Ariz ., of 

Iowa Newlyweds, 
Agecl89 and 86 

OSAGE tNI - Herbert P. Ketch
um of Rowan and Minnie Boying
ton of Clarion were married in the 
Methodist Church here this week. 

The ceremony was much like 
many other couples have observed 
except thal Ketchum is 86 years 
old and his bride is 80. 

The), have known each other 
most of thcir lives. Both were 
married and have children, grand
children and greal-grandchildren. 

After the death of their mates 
they vi~ited and decided they 
would like to share their remain
ing days together. 

The Ketchums had observed 
their 60th wedding anniversary be
fore Mrs . Ketchum died. Mr. and 
Mrs . Boyington had celebrated 
their 43rd anniversary before his 
death. 

DONATES $1,400 
BRUSSELS IA'I - The Interna

tiona l Confederation of Free Trade 
Unions hos made an emergency 
contribution of $1,400 to victims 
of the Coalbrook mine disaster in 
South Afr~. 

in a display of union solidarity Service is our Business 
behind the strike against Wilson HOGAN Shell Serve Ice and Company, a union leader said 
Thursday. 

513 So. Riverside Drive "There will be no demonstra- Burlin,ton & Madison - 1 Blk. So. of Libnlry 
tions or violence," said Charles 'Ve give Gold Bonel Stamps 

Le , president of Local 6 of the I =====~~~~~=~===~=;:::========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ United Packinghouse Workers of ~ 
America . 

Lee sa id he expects hundreds 
of UPWA members from South 
Sl. Paul, Austin, Mason City, 
Iowa, and other cities to be in the 
auto caravans converging here. 

More than 1,000 members o[ Lo
cal 6 have been on strike against 
Wilson and Company he rEI inee 
Nov. 3. The plant now is operll(ing 
with non· union workers. 

~~ 
DRIVE.IN , 

NOW OPEN 
SERVING 

Delicious Charcoal Broiled 

HAMBURGERS 
KENTUCKY FRIED 

CHICKEN 

SHRIMP 
Fast Cou.:t.Oii'S Service 

Serving You Is Our 
Plealure 

Under New Manlllement 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 
~ Da, ......... _ U • Word 
TWo Days ...... , .. lOf a Word 
Three n,YI ....... 12; a Word 
,"our Days .... , ... 1# a Word 
Five Days ., ....... 15; a Word 
Ten Days ......... 2Df a Word 
One Month •....... ~ a Word 

f (Mlnlmwn Charge ~) 
DISPLAY ADS 
One IDSerUon: 

11.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column )ncb 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90C • Column lneb 

Typing Mobile Home For Sale 18 
ROOM Jor Itudt!nt Ilrll. Cookl"l prlvl- 37 loot TRAlL·ETTE. 19M. Excellent 

T_VP_ I_N_G_._'_-_17_3_1. _______ 2-o-l<II ellel. 8-2265. 1-30 condlUoo. 4003. 1-28 

~ ___ ER_IE_ N_C_m __ 'Y11...,...ln-"-8--.-'64.--......,-r2 ... Double roo"'. 5~4. 
TYPING. Experienced. 8_4951. 2-~aR Doubl~ rooml ror' men .tudenb. !ro9 
TYP---I:':'N-=-O,....-... .,-M3T-c::---------'I.f ;"wa. ,8-4687. " !::.,o Roommate Wonted 

1-29 1955 MERCURY trailer, WW aacrUJee. 
Phone 2639. '-I 

3A 
Doubl~ roOIll lor two Itudent 1yI~.. Mole roommate to .hare nice aport-
RC3!1On~~J •. G~2. 2-22 \;;,'nl with 2 studenb by February ht. 

.;.R~o.;;o_m ... s;..-F;...o;...r __ R ... e.;.n_t ______ l 0 ROOMS lor men .tudents. 221 Molro.e 8-2133 art~r 0:00 p.m. 1-29 

~v •. ~~4. 2-21 WANT MAlJE. student prelerred. to 
l-lSl share larlc (!O~J1t.ry home wllh th.ree 

.tlldents. Phone 086 North Liberty, col-
, \ 1..,1. 2-2 QUfIil'l' pleasant room. Clo e In. CalL ROOM (or "r~duate male ltudenb. 

7113 alter 3 p.m . 2-2 8_583'7. 2-21 Child Core .. 0 
~~~~------------~ 

SINGLE and .... of double room lor 
nun. 63311. %-8 ROOM for man student. 2~1t. 

'. DOUBLE room lor underar.du.~ SINGLE ROO t lor Iraduate women . 
IIlrl. Cooking nnd rolrillorator prlvl- 4916. 2-20 WANTED: Child care. Referenc ... 

leao. Dial 4G'12 . 2-8 ROOM _ Graduate II lrl. 10 minute Dial 3411. 2-26 
wnlk to campul. Linens lurnlAlled. CHILD CARE In my home. Near busl-

ROOM lor male .tud~t. 1837 mor2~6- 8820. 2-19 ne I dlltrlct. Phone 8-2288. 2-26 
In.s or alter S p.m. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 SINGLE ROOM lor .Iudent "Irl, .ec- CIflLD CARE In my home. 01 • .1 8_0123. 
~.;..;..;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;;.;...;;.; ...... ~..;.;..;..;;.-_~ SINGLE ROOM lor mnn. lour blC;:~ ond semelter. 32ns 2-10 2-2 

SET 01 Enc),clopMlla Americana. ~91 ~. from compu •. 3579. ROO~ lor underllrodunte alrl. Cool<- ,..Lo-s-t-&.,....,F".o-u-n-d..,...-------.. ~4 
_____________ 2_-2 PLEASANT qult't double room (or Ina. 3763. 2-19 

- mole araduate Itudentl, North Linn. 
Belle colored plastic covered armchairs. $25.00 .ach. Lln.ns (urnl.h~d . Phone DOUBLE and Ii double rooms lor men. LOST: Brown Shoulder Bag with bill· 

Fine condition. '7.50 .ach . Vied floor 8375 2-6 CIa.., In. Dlul 8141. 2-15 laid end J,denUUcaUon. J an. 20th. Sch-
lamPI. 14.00. 8-3651 or lee at Hawkeye aeCler HaU $10.00 reward. Ext. 3524. 1-2' 
Lodee. 1-30 TwO~NrSH.ED roo",. for Iraduotr Sinele room or lor 3 men. Close In. 

~ • Inl, Coli e2lZ3 'bela,,, e p .In., ot lZo... , I I ...:.:..:..:.::.:.:....:..:::...=;:.:.. __ ......I ..... __ ~ 2'c\j\)lnch electric stov~, re1rlaerator, 8.3 bo.' . Avallnbl .. Feb 1Jtt. N~w b"I~~ j 2fl72. 2-14 Where To Eat 50 
• I~ (eet. 8·6163. 2-. arter 5 P,,,,, 'I ' ,Z-J¥l. ~~e mom. (ot men studeDII. mal 

, ., i I 8-:lr18. 2-1t TURKEY SANDW1CHES anti HOME· 
BOyS rCE SKA.TES .• Ize 8; ladl •• ce SJ.-EF.,PtNG room, Dla\ 34H. 1 tl. 12-lI " ,.A" , MADE P!E$ to ao. Maplecrest Sand-

TAKE ADVANTAG~ OF OUDI' u!:'iC"'}.JI, 
I \ r " It ( • , t l' !r , ,¥teI. site If. 01.13411. 1'80 ' i 'i~-- I"1CE 'DOUB...... OO!1) , .. , workln, or wlch SlIop" Hwy. 218 SOUlh. Acr08_ 

- ROql',l. Itt.~u'.tl! or \jve,l·~3. /neh:' 33\ ',radl'nt ,II. hi al Iq av~n. Phone from the AI~rt. Phone 11-1173. 2-28R 
FPlJ SALE! '!leillux " uthl1'laiJ~ wather. N. Gilbert 8-06l8, • d) Wt 11.-3211'1 I~ • J. 2-13 

,C!CId eohdlllOl'\.YI BoI~ 1 Bown IYPe. ' _ 
11G.60. 010 y;, IG!>ur"". 11-30 Sinale rOcIms for rm~t4!« 2J1j'<'Mt!Iit!i.I alibI I 2-8 U#....: I, Court. Nt r l'II!ldhoQ". P4P"~ b~61 ..... 
~ERNAiuONAL TRUCK - lMetl'O. , l-~q ~/I' ... lJ GC!CId Boar 101:1 open (or . tudellt. 7::10 

':: I ;i, SI\TURDAY .. SER~I€E:::l{;, 
IIi ) I!I f 'tit '~II ,! ~ Itr , , « or your 'j, I ,,"' , ,i ,.111 

" 

'. 1\0\111 .~Rl/Cd ~ranal'Q~~lon. EQulppecll ,,! d i ',I' tllIa "l;Itn. ~ to 10 :30 'evening •.• Jack'., Caie, June. 
jQitAIIl\ nou e trallef,' 514 2-3 E l1'\forlll1!lu r'OOlTIIl -mr' IMltilvnchla~ 148111) ;~m~ tf Uf,ltw 1 ri oJ. " uth •• 

I """0,1'.,,, "" kll'''''1 h",. ·~~denl.l, C09k/llF.Rrll'~I$IIUI 8_ _ ...?n I ,,,. ,I'nn r Tt"p ,,,,I ,~ -, 'II 1' \ 

Inl!"~uctl'on ' • Iowa Ave;' Pholle ~23'~:" , ~, l'-:IA~ .. .,~ .... rl..tf'-. ...... M..-...".,-:--..... ..,.,.,--:1=2 MEN-WOMEN. $20 IP alil'. Sell Lumln-l LAUNDRY '& 'DRY ~L~I\NI~§ I.~U , ~ , 
e're open ali day S~turday to handle . ali yOllr laundry" ...... dry I 
eaning problems. Extra Saving. are yours every lIay .f A~.tlc 
he", yo,., PAY CASH! 

SHIRTS 
laundered 

25~ 
-------~ 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

td,f,tdtJ 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
The MOST Fun 

In Townl 
IIOW - I :~ft - 1:09 - 6:80 

" :4;') - "Feature D: Ifi" 

11I11~' tUlIIll 
1111111 dlll(lIIIlI 

L"f' ijlHUR O'CONN£ll 
i, """ OPERATIONl 
",?"" PETTICOAT-

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"Panhandle Special" 

AND - IN COLOR 
"Fabulous Land" 

~rlijlic 
CLEANERS 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

... , .. .,,..... OUI Nllmeplot,.. Write Reeves Co .. 
r.! ., h .J i .J "rito dormitory rooms (or men. Single AUeboro. Mau. I tL,,, 

~A'iJ'.R00M. ,.Danee L~.1OASo ~tI!1l1 or double occupancy with adjolnln, APARTMENT A't.Ualll Febl'U.r)" 11th. 
)lOIld. wlirlil . mal 848!1. ' "2·5 sl!tdyand I. bnth. Linens, JAnlee .vI'<'- _ 702 Iowa Ave. 1-29 

I ' ,., Jf , ,I ' titer furnllht'! ., Clate In. 7 6 • -
L .1 FO" RENT: Lar, 10 rW11i bou Ipllt 

WnO Doe. ttT " th' 'DOUBLE ROO i. M n • lII'lO two ap n""'l)\&. will ,ent a~rt-
, It d J , Pnone 8-2291. menu .epara ~ • .' In "bOd ')oe.don, 

HAWKEYE TR~SFJ:R,-+ The careful -------------:I~-JO w<:st edle 01 Nor th Lib~rl.y. Two 
move .... one pi..,. or houselull. CAn STUDENT or workIng man. 54110. . mile. rrom Killian'. Dock on Cornl-

D '7~ ytlm 223 ville R...,rvoJr. Phone 4111, North Llb-

Help Wanted, Men 

WANTED: Part-lime student hei\) 1h 
loeol luneral borne. Call 4202. 2-2 

Babysitter Wonted 
.... ~ y . an e. - ROOM for male student, cond semes- erty. 2-6 
MOO covered bella. buckle. and but- ~r. 748!1. 2-28 Reslst,red Nu .... wants baby .Itter In 

Ion.. Sewln" machines lor rent. Slnale rO Qrn. Mole sludent. Kitchen .u.:~a~~e~,~"io~o~n! '::,~~'. ;:~. rO~~3 her home week-day •. 8-5782 . 2-3 . 
Sinaer Sewlnl Ctnter, 125 S. Dubuque. prlvlleae.. Private entrance. Avall-
Phone :t413. 2-121' obi. 2nd lemelter. 4346. 2-5 SPACIOUS three room apRrtment (or Work Wanted 6<4 . 
\lOVING - one piece or a bouse full. lhree ,raduale men. Phone G4G4. 2-29 

Call 8-5707 anyUme. Hawkeye '1'r""o- Room lor aradunte or workln, ~Irl. CHILD CARE tn my home. Convenl- '. 
ler. 2-7 Near CurrIer. 2893. \ -30 APARTMENT lor rent. Adult . Dial 64i~4 enlly located near campUI. Phone 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed Televlsloll Double rooms Jor men students. 809 2383. 1-21 
Bervlclnl by cerlliled .ervlee man. Iowa . 8-4687. 2-6 Mobile Hom e For Sale 

An,t1me. 8_10811 or 8-3542. 2-2RO Sln,le and double room lor men. Clole -ni Autos For Sale 
~------~-----------

66 
8 ' In. Coli 8-5607. 2-3 

~Ty~p~i~n~g ________________ _ HOUSE TRAILERS lor .. Ie. N~w and 
used. Always the ~ I sel..,tlon In 

town. Quality mobile homes. sale. ond 
,"rvlce. Located at Fore.t View Trailer 
Po rk. Phone 8180 or 707.. 2-26 

1955 Buick Special. 4 door Hardlop. 
Room for renl-Gr.ad student or work-

B,st offer over ,700.00. 8-3957. 1-28 

TyPING. 3174. 2-2tR ln, eenUeman. DIDI .275. 1-2 

2-3 
2-29R Nice double room (or men ,tllden\!. 

-:-~------...:,.----~! Unlveralty undulraduat. npprolletl. 31 ' 100\ 1851 LIBERTY. 62'5 1-21 Dial 8-0919. l_30 _____ _ 
FINE PORTRAITS 

a. low .1 
~------~----- For sale or renl-1958-45 (001 Cham-

2-20 Sinele and doubl .. room •. araduat. men plan l\lobll. Hpme. 2 bed room. B-611_829~ 3 Prints for $2.50 
.:....~-.:..------____ or over 23. Near lIeld Muse and hos- • 

2-19R pita\. Five blockl to Wbrary. 6913. 2-0 , ProfessIonal Party Plclur .. 
~-----------~ 11149 Schulte 21 It. ; '1. bath. rent .aver 
I4-ROUR SERVICE. Electric typ,- Comfortable double room lor men. (or mal .. lecl couple or students. YOUNG'S STUDIO 
w. l,tar. Jerry NyalL 8-1330. 2-9R $15.00. 5USt. 1-29 $550.00. 3054. 2-. 3 So. Dubuque 

.. 
, , 

WOman For Drapery Department 
Experience preferred,' but will teach procedures to 

one who likes to work with color and fabrics. 
Good salary and commission. 
40 hour week, vacation, etc. 

Phone for appointment. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
BEETLE BAILEY 

I r 

WANTED - COlLEGE MEN FOR 8 MONTH PERIOD 
Earn $6,000 between February and September. If you are tempo
rarily disconLinuing your education until SepLember, we have op· 
portunities available in our Davenport office which will enable 
'you to earn in excess of $125.00 per week and qualify you for our 
Scholarship Awards. _ 
Transportation and training expenses will be assum~d by ~he 
Company. Do not apply if you cannot meet these baSIC require
ments: 

1 - 19 to 25 years of age. 
2 - 1 semester of College. 
3 - Neat appearance. 

\ 4 - Above average in aggressiveness. 
Starting salary will be $100.00 per week. For a personal interview 
call Mr. Wright at Davenport 3-2937 belween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Iy M 0 R T WALK •• 

II 

il 
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SUI Pr" idt"t Virgil M. Hancher (right ) was 
pres.nted wl'h 0 Freedoms Foundalion M.d. ll ion 
Thursday by low. Supra me Courl J ustice Robert 

Larson. The pre"ntation of the George W.shlng· 
ton Medal Will made .t • lolnt m"ting .t loW. 
City "rvic. club • • t the low. Memorl.1 Union. 

Hancher: Studentsl Problem 
Is Upsurge of Nationalism 

By SANDRA LEHMAN without disturbmg ~anada or any and for generatIOns yet unborn." 
StoH Writer other ally, he said. Hancher returned last month 

Hancher concluded, "If the U.N. after serving as a United States 
An important and real problem 'lture IS bleak indeed . I£ alternate delegate to the United 

- especially for students of unl· it succeeds, there is hope for liS Nations for three months last fall. 
versity age - is apparent with the I.--_____ iiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio a 
tremendous upsurge of national· 
ism, SUI's President Virgil M. 
Hancher said Thursday. 

There will be 10 or 15 new Afri· 
can nations by the year 2000. and 
some even are pI'edicling 45 or SO, 
Hancher told Iowa City servlc 
club members at a joint luncheo!' 
meeUng at the lowa Memorial 
Union . 

If this tremendous upsurge in 
Africa happens, he said. it will 
have serious implicatlons for the 
United States and the United Na· 
lions, giving AfrIca a tremendously 
increased voice in U.N. affairs, h 
said. 

However, Hancher also express· 
ed his belief thal the United Na· 
lions may be forced to reoaganiz 
within the next few year,s because 
it is becoming too big to be effec· 
tive. 

Explaining this, Hancher noted 
tha~ the General Assembly bas 
grown from 50 original member 
naUons to 82 at the present Lime. 

But, he warned, "Don't be loa 
critical if the United Nations fail s 
to reorganize. After all, we in thIs 
country call't even reorganize our 
county governments." 

Hancher exprained that the 50 
nations which formed the United 
Nations In 1945 intended the rna· 
jority o[ power to lie within the 
11 member Security Council . But, 
he said, because of the veto power 
by Russia - one of the five perm
anent members of the Council -
the Security Council has lost much 
oC its intended eifecliveness. 

He said the major issues are 
now thrashed out in the General 
Assembly. and this often is too 
cumbersome a body to get much 
resolved. 

He also pointec. out that the 
United States could be an isolated 
victim of concerted attack in the 
event of war because of new 
methods of war since World War 
II. Towa stands on a northern 
frontier which could be attacked 

GRADE "A" HOMOGENIZED, PASTEURIZED 
• 

MIL gal. 72c 

SKI gal. 

You can be sure you are getting the fresh'est, purest milk 

money can buy when you drive out to Haldane Form 

Dairy. Inspected and tesfed by the State Oepa tment of 

Agriculture, of'r milk consistently tests better them I)orma l 

requirements . The best port is that even though you get 

Ihe BEST, it costs you LESS. Drive out today, com pare, and 

SAVE. 

Also: 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Farm Fresh 
Eggs, Butter, Cottage Cheese, Delicious Hal
dane Farm Ice Cream, and Pure Ground Beef. 

,HALDAN'E 
FARM DAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

11/2 miles Southwest of Iowa City off Highw.y 1 

8:00.10:30 A.M. Open D.i1y 4:00.7:00 P.M. 

. I KCJDL KROSSWORD .,1 
ACROSS DOWN 

1.11.'11 bve YOU 1. " ••. bave m.er<)l 
in atitchee on _ .. we" 

7. Earthy term 2. W.liht of • 
pape,..! rerondllioned 

13. Noiee Irom an heap 
ebullient rIoer' B. Put your anna 

1t. Reapply the •. ~l~ed. 
make--up (l.I:rtJdo 

IG. When It'. lime 6. Whl' pony. 
f or a _ make taUe,.. ma\,u,ro 
It Koola Into? 

18. Clooe relative 6. Slipo. [llll .• 
01 a heel mo •• y to 

11. May'alutname 1. Indian club 
18. Popular dance 8. Galin the end 

01 the '0'1 arena 
20. O'or wbleh the 9. Smllll accounta 

10 ... lnl herd 10. Ri .. paddy cat 
.. Incla 11. Kind 01 IOOUt 

21. liave cia""" with 12. Whallhe 
22. It pula 1 crimp ra~~en play 

I .. ,hlnll 19. Kind of "'acio 
23 . . Bor Koala have 
24. Fooda lor lhe 22. Glory 

blrcla 23. Koali 0, 
26. She', almOlt kootrlrllon 

utride 24. Loin 0 Lbo 12 
27. Landet'. Down dept. 

roIjlion1 16. Anlwen from 
31. lteI.. (or the chomlotry 

oleep-ov.... lib. 
82. It 10Uo.. • 28. Vamoua 2-... 0<4 

Inick... 29. ~~': 10 a .kin 
811. Tbe portiDen' pm_ 

part of Sbeba 
86. Plaintivo 00.,. 80. ~d~~io~ 

01 t bo 10'. 31. Y 011 your bead 
88. RoOUlo eM. oft 

partly 1 ....... 0111 -83. M.delike 
89. A eooIKooi bird Eetbor WilUama 
(1. Rue de 81. You'U find yollt 

Ia Paria - bOD4\Y bere 
~ Fly 85. Yale men 

. .6. Quote 
... It bas 8 lop 81. Colleen "9Untry 

aad """' to. pot '0. It'. ct_ to 
I S. _MareoPoio V .... 
III. Cut. wllIt 12. Milo Lei., 

Jiaality lor Ibore 

Wheh your throat tells ) 
~ its time fot a chahge, 

you need 
a real change ... 

YO~ 'N~ED THE 

KCDL 

Edit Medal 
For Hancher 

State University oi Iowa's Presi· 
dent Virgil M. Hancher was pre
sented a Freedoms Foundation me· 
dallion Thursday for his editorial 
"The Questing Desire to Know." 

He was awarded the ' George 
Wasbington Medal for the editorial, 
which first appeared in the Nation· 
al Education Association Journal 
in April, 1958. 

Iowa Supreme Court Justice 
Robert Larson presented the me· 
dallion to President Hancher at a 
joint meeting of Iowa City service 

I clups held a1 the Iowa ~emorijll 
Union. 

The clo ing paragraph of Presi· 
dent Hancher's award-winning edi-
torial said, "Man, alone of all cre
ation, possesses the restless and 
questing desire to know, and it is 

this desire which lo~ay's schools 
and colleges arc seeking to stim
ulate alii guide and direct into 
creative channels. " 

President Hancher pointed out in 
the editorial that today's schools 
can not be blamed for inadequa· 

cies of our adult generation. If any 
schools or colleges are responsible 
for tOOay's problems, it is tho e 
oC 20 to 40 years ago-"the very 
schools so often cited as models 
oC what we should return to to· 
day," he said. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY ANP 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 e.m. to • p.m. 
"Across from Pursons" • 315 E. M.rleet 

Do Your Laundry 
WhHe You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City', 

Newest and Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy·V" GrOCtry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

ARIZONA 138 SIZE $100 I Florida Indian ~Iyer L~~:: Red 5 net 
Sweet Oranges 3 Doz. GrapefrUit 48 Size 1 o For 7" 

T 100% EMPLOYEE 
o OWNED 

~ 

I 

TE~S ~RSH SEEDLESS 

\. .,. h<t:SH FROZEN 
N,rttlem Grown CDbbler 39)j CI\l,.IDA 1 I 

~!!:~!~e!c 1 0 Lbs, Potatoes 

I 
L~88Y'S Flesh Frozen New Size Pack I 

Pe~s, Mixe~ Vegetables, Cut Gr. Beans· 
(Big 24·0 z. Bag) (Big 20·0 z. Bag) 

I 

OSCAR MAYER ,t/ 

Ready to Eat 

PICNICS 
lb~ , 29c 

OSCAR MAYER ' 49' 
WIENERS Lb. Pkg. ' 

OSCAR MAYER SMOKED 
LINK SAUSAGE 49¢ 

OSCAR MAYER SMOKIES ...... .. , .. . ... Pkg. 

FRESH 29¢ 
LINK SAUSAGE " Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER LARGE 39¢ 
BOLOGNA CHUNK ........ Lb. 

BAKERY FOODS; FRESH and T ASTYI . 
ONE' CENT SALE 

ASSOR7ED 
G00~IES ~ 

• 
Buy one dozen regular price, 
Get one dozen 

BOitE AEDT1'9~ I TURNOVERS 
Loaf. . . Each . . .. . . 

VAN CAMPS 33¢ HY·VEE FRESH & SWEET 

3c::I! OLEO . . ......... :., . ... 2 PORK and BEANS 

DOLE • Crushed· Chunks· Tidbits 

1-Lb. 
Ctns. 

PINEAPPLE 

$1 00 MICHIGAN NO. I 

5 ~:!I. NAVY BEANS ........ " .. ~!~ 
FINE GRANULATED LI,. 89¢ BLUE STAR Frozen Chicken, 8"1' Turkey 

SUGAR ....... , ........ 1 0 I.. MEAT PIES . .'~ . 6 for 
y 

INSTANT C O F FEE 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

~OZ. 89~ 
...... . Jar 

.' 
CARNAT ION 

2 3·Qt. 49~ 
Pkgs. INSTANT MILK 

PEAS 

TRU YAL U 

3 ~:~s 33~ 

3 Tall l~ 
Cans 7 ' 

DOG LIFE 

DOG FOOD 

APPIAN WAY . . $1 00 
PIZZA • t· .,. • J.'''' .. , . ~ . 3 Boxes 

HY·YEE GREEN LIQUID BLEACH 

BEANS CLOROX 

2 Tall 35¢ 
Cans 

Quart 21 ~ 
Bottle 

MORTON HOUSE MORTON 
OVEN BAKED HOUSE 

BEANS BEEF & GRAVY 

2 16'11·0%. 49¢ 
Cans 

16·01. 59~ 
Can 

, 
UNIT LIQUID MODESS STARCH 

27¢ 49' 

The Student Council's 
resolution on 
student organizations is 
torial appearing on page 2. 

£sta blished in 1868 

. \ .. 
Wee 

An African mother weeps on 
band was one of ni ne African 
in Cato Manor, Durb.n, 

Estimate 
Strength 

WASHINGTON IA'I - U. S. 
telligence has boosted its 
mates of Russian long range 
sile power since Secretary of 
fepse Thomas S. Gates Jr . 
Congress specia lists had 
graded probable Soviet ~lIn .. rinlrihl 
in this field , a 
tor said Friday. 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
Wash') gave this word to 
~lcn <lfter day·long secret 
mony by C e n t r a I ] ""::I'U5<""'~ 
Agency Director Allen 
before Lhe Senate 
tee and Preparedness 
tee. 

Jackson, long a critic of Ad. 
ministration defense policy, de· 
clined to give deta il s on what he 
said was a new change in U.S. 
Intelligence evaluation during 
the past week. " 1 can't say 
exactly what it is," he . aid. 
However , the Senator 11 "~llm'l1l 

that "some o[ the rosy 
Mr. Gates hod in his pre.seDiLaUClnl 
has been taken out." 

Senate Democratic Leader 
don B. Johnson of Texas 
WiUl Jackson that ,Dulles' 
on Russian military rn~ll1'hru 

a grim one from tbe 
standpoint. 

"Everything I have heard 
reinforces my conviction that 
have got to go farther and faster, 
Johnson sa id to interviewers. 

At an earlier break in Dulles' 
testimony, J ohnson had said that 
what he had heard to that point 
makes it clear RUlli. will have 
an enormous advantage in mis· 
sile striking power in the nu r 
future. 
On the Senate floor, 

Senate Republican 
M. Dirksen oC nlinois 

FCC's Role in l 

Top Executiv 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Two top 

broadcasting executives gave con· 
flicting advice to the Federal Com
munications Commission Friday 
on what the government's role 
should be in radio and TV pro· 
gramming. 

President Frank Stanton of Co
lumbia Broadcasting System said 
that if FCC is intrude on program 
content, as he put it, " then we 
turn our backs on democracy." 

But President Robert F. Hur· 
leigh oC Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem, operating exclusively in ra· 
dio, said lhe commission should 
fix program standards for radio 
stations so as to reach what he 
termed insensitive operations in 
that field. 

Hurleigh, who submitted a writ· 
ten statement in lieu of a personal 
appearance, said that if FCC has 
doubts about its authority to do 
thi • it should go to Congress and 
ask for precise enabling legisla· 
tion. 

Mutual's position differed sharp
ly Crom that of most industry 
spokesmen, who have been telling 
FCC's hearings on possible pro
gram controls that it has no pow· 
ers of program censorship and 
should nol seek them. 

Stanton, whose testimony was 




